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| HICKSVILLE -- This community will be the scene next

|_| evening, Mar 12, of a reception jointly
“&# sponsored by Nassau and Suffolk Amvet posts honoring

“| ~o Stuart J. Satullo of Ohio, National Commander of the
b

,

America Veterans of World-War II and Korea. It will
-

mark the first official visit of a national commander of

ithe. Amvets to Long Island. Th affair will be held in
i &q Amvets Hall on E. Marie St.

&

Commander Satullo, escorted by
Mil Gertzen of Hicksville who ig

ee State. Commander of Amvets,
come out from New York alonth Norther State Parkway.

&quot;.- Be met at the Parkway and

; oo ~at- ont
4

be
the Amvets

ets
Hall where mem

gathe
oars ha Hamilton of Hicksville,

irst vice commander of the Nassau ~

Amvets, is chairmanoftheprogram. ~

‘Fh National Amvets Commander

Qn-his visit Wednesday. night will

otticially institute a new post.
Commander Satullo, 13th National

Commander, was born inCleveland, +

Ohio. Folfowing his graduationfrom.
igh school, he enlisted in the Army,

‘éxactly one year after Pearl Harbor.
A national charter life member

fs Amvets, Satullo has held elective
‘ahd. appointive office on the post,

‘4

$tate ‘and national levels of the or-
=

ganization. He is a co-founder of

A Pest-48 in Cleveland. In 1953 he
“)

Was elected. State. Commander of
Ohio. ‘He has~ represente his state

,
on the Amvet’s National Executi“‘

Committee since 1955S* For the past 10 year he has ne
associated with The Manufacturers’

]
Appraisal Co. in Cleveland, Amem-
ber of the American Society of Ap
-praisers, he specializes in the ap—

-¢-praisal of industrial and commercial
Propert and. equipment.

*
i pee

The commander, his wife Eleanor MALCOLM GERTZEN
N “and their 8-year- daughter, Jan, State Commanderlive|-at 23001 Lake Road in Bay

itlage, Ohio.

J State Commander’ Gertzen who
~

lives .at°8 Adams St, here, has ~

{ been post and county Amvets leader
* before bei elected to Se com=-
©

f and
-

STUART J SATULLO
Nationol Commander

Special Panel .

fe

|

Talk Dollars
i. The Republica Club of. Hicks- ,

~¢}- “ville ‘announces. a’ special m
i/ for its next -meeting on Friday,

‘Marc 14, at the Masonic Temple,
according. to President Francis J,
Donovan, Deputy Country Attornfor Nassau.

“Making Sens ‘out-of Dollar
» will be th subjec of a panel dis-

John F. Hicks, former N.Y, radio~
TV. personality.

The Hicksville Republican ‘Clu
dinner-dance in honor of Michael

| J. Sullivan: as past’president of the
Club, will be held on Saturday nigh -o 45, at the Milleridge Inn Jeri-

Oe: og
*

NASSAU. CERE PALSY Assoc wilf con-
duct Its onnyal fund drive-in Hicksville and the
fest of the County on Sunday, Mar 16, with this
committee under the leadershi of Frank Chlum-

sky os district chairman in chorg Seated from
the left, ate Mrs M.W. Ebert, P

McInnes councilman; Fronk Chlumsk distric
mare Mrs B. Shephard, director of is

NEW YORK” The Public Service Commission broug construc of the
$9, 558, 600 Hickavill grade crossing elimination project one step closer toreal-.
ity, yesterday (Wed. ). Chairman Benjamin F. Feinberg announced approv | of

—

plans, cost estimates and specifications of work to be performedo the project by
the Long Island Rail Road at an estimated cost ‘of $749, 000.. The PSC also ap-
proved maps covering: lands to be acquired for easements and righ o} of-way in:

connection with the elimination.
The work approved this week in-

cludes the construction of a new

freight station, estimated at $S9,390,
and team driveways, the latter to be
done under a cantract to be awarded
by the company on the basis of com-

petitive bids.
|

In seeking approval for permis-
sion to begin) work on this phase

of the elimination, the railroad told
the Commission that immediate con-

struction of E new freight house
and

—

faciliti with iq
would enable ‘th Town of Oyster
Bay to begin early development of
parking facilities in the existing
freight house ‘and team track area.

7A report on the matter said:
“The advancement of this phase

of the project/at this time will, be
quite beneficial in progressing the

remainder of the elimination, plans
for which are now being prepared

by the. State Department of Public
Works. With the freight facilities
complete in (a location (at a new

site) removed from the work of track
elevation and bridge and passenger

Station construction, the contractor
will be able to pro; S whis work

without delay occasioned by track

changes.’
The -Hicksville project calls for

the elevation of the railroad’s main
line and Port Jefferson (Northport)
Branch tracks! through Hicksville,

partly. on earth embankment and
/ partly on concrete and steel via-

ducts.

Crossings to\be eliminated include
those of Jerusalem ‘Avenue, Broad-

_ Nicho); oway, Siet ee
zi

an

ks.
Elimination of the crossing and

th Preparation of plans for the
project were ordered by the Com-
‘mission in 1955. Last year, the

PSC approved a revision in general
plans which provided for the relo-
cation of the Hicksville freight yards
from a point’ west of Enge St.
(Chesmut St.) as provided ‘in the
original general plan, to a new site

‘east of Charlotte Ave. This was done
in order to expedite construction
of parking facilities.

ha:JWV Auxiliary
To Honor Leader

‘The members of the Ladies Aux-

fliary of the Sgt. Ben Levitt .JW
Post 655. of Hicksville are tender-

ing a Testimonial Dinner on Wed-

nesday evening, Mar. 12, at the

Milleridge Inn in Jericho to out-

going president, Mrs. Ethel Glass.
The Auxiliary will present an

American flag to Girl Scout inter-

mediate Troop 549 on Wednesday,

ident: Hen

;

Heni Ort

—

PRICE OF PROGRESS. Widening of North Broadwa to a six-
lane highway is forcing the First Baptist Church of Hicksville:
to vacate this structure.at 57 North Broadway. Ground breaking

ceremonies for their new building site at Liszt St and Pollack

Pi, Hicksville; are scheduled for 2:45 this Sunday afferncon, ~

Mar 9, according to Rev F. Richard Grob, pastor. The

e

public is.
cordially invited.

Ta Los O Ne Home
The construction of newdwellings amountin to $100 or more

upon the former Press Wireless house, would thus be spi
pe
over

acreage in the north west section, the pola of the communit ‘S tax-
Beeven if they sold for $20,000 or pa

more, could probably represent a that these figures
tax loss for the community it was are ores educa ild-

asserted by Allen 5, Carpenter ren in the ee s ow
speaking before the North WestCivic allowing for mew school con- =

Assoc at Burns Ave School, Tuesday. struction. .

night. He ed “told the civic group of

He spok in behalf of a proposed CUrrent-efforts to promote industria]
50-acre community park for that development ‘of most of the Press

location.

It cost $552.55 to educate asingle
child in Hicksville Public Schools

Wirless property with a buffer-park .

area protecting the residents in the
area for any proposed industrial

Coputo, special gifts chairman; and Mrs
_ Wayne, chairman. Standing, from the Jeff, are

Jack Youdelman, ODS; Harry Rovetz, CPA;
Mr Ebe Mes’ aitagew Mrs J. Schumache

Achille Bald

Peve lopm s

Ne weston:
this year, he pointed out. Allowing
for state aid and other avenues, the

cost to the local property owner in
school taxes is $332.18 per chid.

If the homes planned for Wild=
field (name of the develop map ‘Un der Attack
for Press Wireless) are assessed

=
5

at $8000 each, the tax return at the A second Te aecurrent rate of $4.83 per $100 representatives. from licksville.
would be $385.40. per house. A Levittown and East Meadow has bee

study of the first S00 homes erected ;.scheduled for Wednesday night, Ma
in the Birchwood section at Jericho, 26, to. “establish a program

which apparently «compare with action’’ on the Elimination of In-&
the houses likely to be built in decent Literature. The second meet-
Wildfield, shows that there are 1.9 ing “was set when about 100 groi
children per house.of which 1.3 delegates met at Hicksvil High=-

are of elementary school age and .5 School on Feb 27:
are of secondary school age. Joseph F, Cawley fore member

At this rate, the average new of Hicksville School Board, pre-
home built in- Wildfield would be sided at the initial ‘The
paying less intaxes than thé cost group adopted a resolution calling

of educating the children from that upon County District Attorney Frank
area. The differential in cost, Gullotta to take the steps nece =

sary to enforce a “clean
newsstands. A second resolution

urging support of certain state legis.
lativ bills regarding the subje
was tabled after discussion. ©

A representative of Rockawa
was present and insisted that

his organization, described as the
‘largest distributor of newsstan ma.

terial by volume in the. United State
“thas been 6 es in tryin to clean.

up the s

Exhibited at ‘m meeti for those
—interested. were an assortment of

:

.
a Hear H

Treatmen Centre h Roosevelt; Patrick fF. member. of ty
Mes L. lative ee ssio ‘rature, S at lengt regardingextor to aan pe which

fall into the hands of
The graup was urged to

D agit ar ae the acnas
|_ Herbert

the real’ lurkDntst and Juliu Sch ate th tee
at a cnet newest(Photo by ‘Frank Mallett)

ee os Bs
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Spring Dance DEAR JE
.

Congratulations to a
gFi or Society of Grove St... Hicksville who

The Mid island Italian-American pari hg Sia werk. ae
Fraternal Assoc. will meet tomor- R nee

cca ae have

row (Fri) night at their Clubrooms * reek. Briganat os
3 friend Mrs. JOE NASO of

on South Broadway, Hicksville, to
H this aft

plan a.spring dance, according to
ee eet sitet A

President Vincent D&#39;An The
bors wish you a speedy HALL

affair will be held on Friday, April
ville is on the Tuncheon ‘ tae Crates of Chi

11, at Levittown Hall in Hicksville. Omega Alumnae Assoc. whi ih
i scholarship luncheon

and bridge tomorrow, a clubroom ‘of B, Altman, -

TOWN APPROVES Manhasset.....The G Lane,. ee lea speThe .Oyster Bay Town Board on
Saturday visiting‘ Chi oleusem in

Tuesday approved the application
A pele. ‘ot horn ve

aeof the Mergenthaler Linotype Corp
last: week. on Broadway:

for a zone change from residential en the HERALD office b
to industrial. in Plainview which will
clear the way for the construction

Riviere
y

of a new plant.

of Newbridge Rd Hicks-Sorry to hear that Mrs HE
fall. Friends ‘and neigh-ville, is confined to her bed

bors wish her a very spee
to be up and around again
ours. JOSEPHINE N
cel ted her 8Sth
rought her some lo: - gifts.

‘Need and may you enjo: many
MAL GERTZEN of 8 Adams

of. the Amvets is a busy fello
to Westchester, County. And

serve as assistant scout c

Ave. School.... JOHN PEARCE
president of a new group ci

‘of Sperry employees who have
areas in Florida for their

as the Florida Sunseekers
in the organization now. The
is expected to be within a

McCAFFREY AGENCY has
ville, into that new building

—

near the corner of Mineola
use of the high school cafete!
under FLEM HARDING..,.We

friends: visiting her who.
d greetings to you, Mrs.

irthdays...
le, as State Commander

peaking dates from Buffalo
found time to voluntarily

4! 7) MAKES ME THINK

Gr THE HIGH QUALITY

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

SMITHS
PHARMAC

A

= ‘Metro jitan. Inxuran
JOAN LEWANDER, davghter of Mr and Mrs Arthur Lewander of Hoard - the

53 Gorden Blvd., Hicksville, is having her capt adjusted by her
eee erred

big sister after copping ceremanies held Feb 26 at the Jewish

pe

FREE DELIVERY |
PROMPT SERVICE \ve EX U -7.-aacola

ties 41k ae

Hospital of Brooklyn Nursing School.

LEGAL NOTICE
LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6RL5756 has been is-

sued to the under signed to sell

Liquor, wine, cider & beer at re-

tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control! law at 355 Broadway, Hicks-

ville Nassau County, N.Y. for on

premises consumption.
Lawnview, Inc.

355 Broadway, Hicksville, L.I.,
N.Y.
A57x3/7

PUBLIC

NOTICE,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur-

suant to law, that a public hearing
will be held by the Town Board of
the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York on Tuesday,
March 11, 1958, at 10 o’clock A.M,

in .the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, for the purpose of con-

sidering a proposed amendment of

the Building Zone Ordinance of the

Town of Oyster Bay in the manner

set forth hereinafter:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT; Peti-
tion of STELLA MARCINKOWSKI
for a change of zone from Residence
“D&q Zone to Business “G&q Zone
of the pr

i described as:

E
A
T

S

Vince Braun’s Meat Market
FREE DELIVERY

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
102 Broadway, Hicksyille

M

A
T
S

WE 1—0054

S PATRICK’ DA CAR
BUSINESS STATIONERY — OFFICE SUPPLIES

SCHRAFFT& ICE CREAM

Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens & Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SHOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES
— BOOKS — NEWS°APERS

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (Near West Marie Street)

WE lls 1—1249

— CANCY

HICKSVILLE

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Hicks-
ville, Town of Oyster Bay, County

of Nassau, State’ of New York,
which is bounded and described

as follows:
A rectangular parcel SO feet by

approximately 107 feet on the

Southerly side of 16th Street

101.05 feet west, of “Broadway
The above mentioned petition and

ma which accompanies it are on.

file and may be viewed daily (except
Saturday, Sunday or Holidays) be-

“tween the hours of 9 A.M, and 4:45&q

P.M, at the office of rhe Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the sub-—

ject matter of the said hearing will

be given an opportunity to he heard

with reference thereto at the time

and place above designated.
ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

Henry M, Curran

Town Clerk

John J. Burns

Supervisor
. Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.

Fepru 18, 1958
A a8ex 2/27

visor BURNS regarding the
questions will be answered p

makes its. report....Connie
registrations are continuing
Road, in the Centre Shops, co

.We= héar the Police Boys
Property on .E John St. which

AC as a possible clubhouse
Crossing, Monday night, made

signal on the east side of the
JACK MATER of Nevad

AARON CHAFFKIN, presi- .’

is pos, at that piece of
eld by th old Hicksvillelesi at Old Country RR:

out of the RR crossing -

tel us th he received
i is

ville,
been succeeded

Day dance at
rom -Hicksville,

the high school, Last.East Meadow “and
1

jecent literature.Wednesday night,
MICHALE SULLIV.

has held six meetings and may
BURNS andthe Town Board this

secretary to succeed BOB
companies but has since with-

of New York.T:
Co.

,
for the colorful annual repi a Be Cube FSep

has not been designated as yet for ‘Lutheran Fai ‘Schoo ;

ee

Hicksville Fire District, accord spre pee ed at the offic:
was givena total of $5,65 in F

ny . eae

purchase of seven . siren and four m

mer school superintendent, made f

attendance tab to EUGENE STAE
The Kiwanis Ladies night on
tmidor or roast beef..... 5

A meeting of all District Chair=
men and Captains enlisted in
1958 Cancer Crusade for Betht
will be held ‘at the home of Mrs,
Arthur Gulden, at 78 Broadway, on

drawn.....Ourthanks

deceased who was at the
ier death a resident of 78

‘Chelse eo Garden City, in. maNassau,
: FREFOR you, and each to

~ are cite to show cause before

Tel. WE 1-0500

FARMING EQUIPMENT - GARDESUPPLIE
WILLIAM KROEMER & SONS

WEST JOHN STREET HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

ae nine
na 9

167 Broadway

Hicksvill

SEA &a EISE IN
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

Thrus g March 13.at 8p

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
NEW YORK

“s Court of our County
ssau at the Surrogate’s Court;

the County of Nassau,
29th day of March 1958 at

lock in the forenoon of. that
) the. said Will and Testa-

shoul not be admitted to
Sa Wil of real and per-
TIMO WHEREOF W

TO JOAN ROBERTSON, an i

over the age of fourteen y
WILLIAM. SCHMIDT, if li
dead, to his executor administr
tors, heirs at law, next of Ki

legatees, devisees,.wife or st
sors. in interest whose nam |

places

-

of residences are unk

and’ cannot, after diligent
_be ascertained,

GRE)

WHEREAS, VALENTINE H

who resides at 78 Chelsea
Garden City, New York,andGEt
HENNING .who resides at

town Road, Village of M
New. York have lately applied:
Surrogate&# Court of our County
Nassau, to have a certain in:
ment wri ing
29th day of seren 1956.

perso
Property duly de as the
Will and ‘Teata of Marie

also: kriown 10 Mari
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Ploz and the girls
‘made their first sale to

asst. manager 6f-Newberry’
Hicksville-

GIRL’ SC COO ore o sole ot J.J.

nther Holzhausen,
ft to right are

Girl. Scout Gail Schall,

}Forty-one students .make up the.

“phen cast and crew of the Senior
“Play, “The Teahouse of the Aug.

« ust: Moon’’, to be presented tonight,
Friday an Saturday, Mar, 6,7 and

8 .by the Hicksville ‘High School
Senior class.

:

‘Th play, written by John Patrick

and based on a novel by Verne

Sneider, has received both the Pulit-
zér Prize and the Critics’ Circle
‘Award. A fairly recent Broadway

wroduction (1954) the playdemis with
;

fe Career of an Army Occupation

jitice stationed i Okinawa , whose

duty itis toteach thenatives democ-

racy.
In the feature’ role of Sakini, ap-

pointed interpreter, is Jeff Vogel,
while Jane White has the role of
Lotus Blossom. Craig McIntosh

plays. the

.

Army. officer--Captain
Fisby, wth Dick Sneckenberg as

Colonel Purdy ‘an Jim Kelly as

Captain McLean,
Also in the cast are Fred Mayer,

Nancy Walsh, Pat Pearce, Linda
Whiteside, Diana Eisémann, Chim-

eko Sada, Allen Sypher, Paul Scal-
zetti, Michael Blue, FredGuigliano,

- Stanley Blassberg, Paul Chapen,

23r Anniversary For Mothers

i *ecan
,

wada,-

The 2ar Anniversary

-

of the
Mother&# Auxiliary of Boy Scout
Troop 64 of Hicksville was cele-
-brated -with a dinner at Frank&#3

Alibi on. Wednesday, Feb; 26.
: Thos attending were Lyd

Efchorn, Pres.; Alexis Sh
‘(Mice ©

Pres.; Florenc Sherb
SCreas.; Marth Butler, Marie Dun
Can,- Ruth Brown, Kay McGrath,
pac Hackett, Marie Staehle,
Loretta. Arnone, Ethyl Engle, Lee

Irene Cullé Ann Kana-
Kay Bruce, Louise King,”

,

Minnje Hohsfield.

Some of these women have been
members » for : 23 years. After an

enjoyable. dinner, a meeting fol-
lowed at the Seama & Eiseman
building, where they meet the
last broad of every month,

Le ro csi Lut ?

Merrily Chozette,; Corol Budrow and Borbara
Modonsk with Holzhausen and Scout Leaders
Muriel Modonsky and Sophie Budrow. ‘Did you
get your cookies yet? |

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett)

41S tude i in Teahouse Cast \__

MID ISLAND HERALD - THURSDAY,

¥,

MARCH 19 -«PAG

John Lepore, Eleanor Rompell,
Christine - Swarycezewska, Jean

Pery, Thelma Seide, Carole Gia-
nelli, and Judy Devincentis.

Pat Meehan is student director
assisted by Diana Eisemann, Jo

Ellen Schmidt and Jeff Vogel.
“The Teahouse of the August

Moon” is staged and supervised by
Mrs. Kay Fletcher, speech anddra-
matics instructor, while scene de-

sign and construction is by Donald
Holmés, art instructor.

All profits from the play will go
to the Seniar Class. Tickets cost

a and can be purchased at the
door.

Golden
WedcWedd

For John Kellers
Mr. and Mrs. John Keller, Sr.,

of 11 Néwbridge Rd. Hicksville,
will celebrate their 50th wedding

anniversar on Saturda Mar. 8,
with ‘‘open house™ at their home,

whereMr. Keller was born 87 years
ago. The-house is over 150 years
old. The Keller clan has lived in

Hicksville for over 200 years.
John and Bernadette Keller will

have their five children and their
families present to help them cel-

ebrate, They ‘are, Mrs. Grant Mil-
ler of Huntington, Mrs. John Nolan

of Hicksville, Fred Keller ‘of Farm-
ingdale, Mr. Frank Keller of East
Meadow and John
Hicksville.

VISIT -LOCAL FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frost and

their children, Je and Robert,for-
merly of this community visited the
Krafts and Carpenters iri Hicks-
ville on Saturday. The Frosts now

live in Haddentield, NJ.

ies

wh it is the adde time
saving that makes our service!
so important

cell eine
CONTRACTORS

SPORT GooD

WILLI S HARDW

MAKE SURE
YOUR MO

ta rae)

El St, Hicksvill ha been ini-
“ated into the Ithaca College Chap-

ter of Phi Epsilon Kappa, national

Physic educati fraternit -
s

MEMBER OF-CHAPTER
Richard G. Hogan, son of Mir.

and Mrs. John F. Hogan of 7

Seafoo Variet
r

at Bohack’

A wide variety of Fresh and Quick Froze
Fish is always available in the meat and frozen
food sections

. . .
and low- to fit your _

budget.

Bona FO MARK

REPE
SALE.

257 Whi Hai
Orth Typ Mattre -

all size $2 50

Matching Box Spring

Reg: $5 ae

$2755
Come In To See Our ENGLAND
Vibrating Box Spring & Mattress —

It& Relaxing-
*

Refreshin  -
2

ENGLANDE
~ HOLLYWOO BED

Keller, Jr. of
|

WITH MATTRESS, BOX SPRING
LEGS, BRACKETS & HEADB

FREE PARKIN«

Also block Eas? or — in Menti Pori Fiel

BROAD (Rear Marie st.) HICKSVIL

——o-aneee
FISHING FAC peace

WEIls — 113
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Goeb Not AgainPark Issue
Is Basic

BY FRED J NOE

- A PARK according to Webster, is simply &# large
piece of public ground in or near a large town, laid

out and kept for the sole purpose of pleasure and

recreation. &q

The definition is simple, but some folks looking at

the current efforts to obtain a community park on the

last remaining substantial open tract of land in Hicks-

ville appear bent upon making the word read &quot;Jon

Besch&qu

.

Wehave made no secret about our interest in trying
to stimulate public interest in the subject. Our under-

lying, fundamental interest is to acquire the property
before it is gone, perhaps forever. Certainly the

prospect of eventually tearing down buildings to clear

space for an open patch of soil, grass and trees with

the attendant costs is worthy of serious thought.
We are just as conscious of cost as the next fellow.

We have,
We believe cost is relative. What would have been a

major expenditure ten or even five years ago for the

community no longer means the same thing with the

gradual increase in our assessed valuation.

Some folks are working up a head of steam about &q

million dollars&quot; for this park, There is no question
in our mind that the cost of acquisition of approxi-
mately 50 acres of the site in question and some pre-

liminary development to put it into use will run that

high. But doyou know that Hicksville in its next School

Budget will probably be taxing itself a million dollars

just for bond payments and interest thereon? And that

the total School District budget for one year&# opera-
tion of our school system serving 12, 000 students will

exceed six millions?

A new school of about 10 rooms with required facil-

ities willrun a million dollars or even a million and a

half. The High School cost almost five millions.

These things are being acquired by &quot;t install-

ments&quo Bonds are sold for a span of years. It has

-been calculated that a million-dollar bond issue for

Hicksville, paid back over the next 15 years, would

cost a homeowner in the community who is assessed
at $4,000 approximately five dollars a year, This is

based upon our current totalassessed valuation in

Hicksville, Each year our total asséssment has leap-
ed upward as new structures are built and land is

further improved. As the total assessment gains, the
cost per homeowner per year will decline in proportion.

The Park Advisory Group appointed by the Town

Board has been diligently studying the proposal ad-

vanced by some 1200 residents who have petitioned the

Town to acquire a site for a park in the North West.
The Group will probably make its report to the Town

Board within a week or so, if it keeps within the as-

signment given by Supervisor John Burns. We area

member of this group and at this point would hesitate
to predict just what the final conclusions will be. How-

ever, we feel confident that the report will be one

worthy of consideration.

Meanwhile, we hope those who have prejudged the
issu willkeep their minds open, unless they have al-

ready completed all the research which has occupied
the Advisory Group for the past month.

we believe, demonstrated this in the past. °

MID-ISLAND HERALD

Official Newspeper, Hicksville School District
Published Weekly for the Mid-Ieland Community at

Mlokeville, Long Ialend, N.Y.
FRED J NOETH, Editor and Publisher

HOWARD FINNEGA Sperts Editor
Address correspondence to P.O. Box 95

Office: 225 Broadway, Hicksville
Telephones WEIls 1-1400 - WEIIls 1-0346

siete sere

. ‘patro 8 Note: - The following

les to Supervisor John J. Burns

and‘ Oyster Bay Town Board was

gent by Harry S. Goebel of 7 Glen-

brook Rd., Hicksville. This copy
-was provided the HERALD with

publication requested and is print-
ed without comment:

_

Honorable Sirs:
A petition has been submitted to

you with-the intent that the Town

Board acquire by purchase or con-

demnation a SO-acre plot in the

northwest section of Hicksville as

the site of a community park.
The area, now in private hands,

a rently will be qrequired to b
aoqui at a cost of about $20,000
an acre, or $100,000 for the land

alone (sic).
The cost of making availabl the

necessary facilities for park or

recreational purposes within the

proposed area, has not as yet been

estimated or determined.
The expenses of purchase, as well

as the cost of the future develop-
ment and maintenance of the area

in question are supposed to be

charged to the Hicksville Park and

Parking District. The jurisdictional

.

Hall

limits of this municipal corporate ~

body is coextensive with the Hicks-

wille School District (U,S.S.D. No.

17)
This letter is respectfully sub-

mitted to you, as Members of the
Town Board, on behalf of certain

non-signers of the petition, as well

as myself, as residents of Hicks-
ville.

We strenously oppose any pro-
posal to charge areas within the.

Hicksville community which can

not. and will not gain any benefits *

by the acquisition or maintenance

of the proposed area.

The area proposed is bounded

by West Towne Street and .Canti-

ague Road and the Northern State

Parkway.)
For all practical purposes Can-

tiague Road is the westerly line of
the School District. Cantiague Lane,
which is the actual westerly line
runs off to the left, at an angle
from Cantiague Road where both

meet at West John Street and such
lane continues into the Town of

North Hempstead.
The areas between Cantiague Lane

site a charged to the
the school district alone

pose burdens
of the residents in many
to bear : ‘

The pa area now

jurisdiction of the Park.
District may ‘be justifie

ficial to the entire comi

reason of their central loci

by reason: of their servic
entire community..

The propose park sire
be justifi on elther g ound

Benefits giver to parti
should be charged to those

and not to’an overall con

which can in no way b

‘their acquisition or use.

the Hicksville oi

itation of benefit i

nized. The Levittown
and Swimming Pool

‘was established and is being
tained in full recognition Of

To the Editor:
I have just finished re:

recent editorial ‘“‘Who wan&#

munity park.’’ Surely, you
have had tongue in cheek

wrote that little gem, or

‘consider that only those p

agree with your views are
|

community minded?
Let me paint out first, tat

numbers of residents
who signed the part petition
sudden change of heart

their urgent desire for
when they discovered that

along with the other res

¥ Hicksville were expected

and Cantiague Road, and between-

Cantiague Road an West Towne
Street are presently sparsely pop-
ulated or occupied by industry.

The area to be west of Cantiague
Lane is in the Town of North Hemp-
stead and is being developed as a

residential community.
Access to the proposed park area

is by way only of West John Streer
and as such street proceeds toward

New Cassel and Westbury, both in
the Town of North Hempstead.

You, as the Town Board, which
must make the determination as to

whether the cost of acquisition and

maintenance is to be charged to the
citizens of Hicksville, are respect--

fully asked to observe the uncontro-

vertible fact that all of the follow-

ing are to the east of the proposed
park site:

Mid-Island Shopping Area:
Burns Avenue

Myers Avenue; Gardner
Avenue

As situated, the proposed’ park
site can serve at best only its im-

mediate area and as such includes

parts of the Town of North Hemp-
stead. Hicksville residents to the
south of the Long Island Railroad

and Old Country Road and to the
east of Broadway will not utilize

the park. They can and will utilize
the Salisbury County -Park with

greater readiness and ability.
This letter is not to be taken as

a letter of opposition to the securing
and affording of recreational facili-
ties or park areas as such. These

Purposes are wholesome and good.
The problem is whether these

faciligies should be secured ‘and
afforded on a town-wide or county

basis.

The imposition of a burden, pre-
supposes the acquisition of a cor-

responding benefit.
In these times with rising mort-

{

gage payment costs, resulting from

taxes, increased both on a school&gt;

district as well as a town level,
.t

the cost af acquisition of the pro-

the entire million dollar b

the land and hundreds of th

of dollars for subsequent d

ment and maintenance of

erty. All of this expense.
‘ rred without any oppo:

rty

any additional school con

due to. new homes on the
Wireless property. Some af

same

~

people
covered, to their dismay, that

choolor no park, a new s

needed. Several of these

culation of a petition a

park purchase. You. would
the remarks made by thos:
who were told that’ the’
would only bring the. matte

|
referendum, when they

w

formed that there is no l

quirement for the Town
have a referendum on

this type.
Your ‘éditorial refers to

natories of the petition as

aneént residents’ who are
“‘i

and

tions along with a letter $:
Allen Carpenter urging me

the petitions The argument
this letter was. that. we could
money by purchasing this park:

such action would eliminate
200, homes from the area d

ment and therefore the School

|

trict would have tq construct
10 room school ‘instead of

rooms needed if there is no |

was being asked to. advoc:

spending of almost $1,000,
park property in order to

construction cost of, 4c!

LEGAL NOTICE

Supreme Court; Nassau C

Sa

‘sell at public auction on

posed site, as well as the cost of
|:

development and maintenance of that

d

an Oyster Bay.
imilar. arrangement, between

‘owns of Oyster Ha —be mbe m

o
ustif: only if, the cost beee _ the

yt immediately
e tted and as Such area may in-

cli New Cassel and Westbury.
these days of rising costs of

fnment, with the ‘attendant taxi:

must be taken that.

not taxe out of theirs 7

sc

c

ly, objecti is now fors.

tal made to the acquisition ex-

upon the basis. indicated.

HARR H, GOEB .

Hever is “may be said about -

present School Board, I cannot *

that they propose to build

isrooms at a cost of.a quarter
doliars EACH, How realis-

‘an awake to their ceepebo re‘were the on who accepted
,

of. ‘oning without ques= ,

the petition? Th i

only yes or noon referendum propo--
Wl bet that remark must

the: Spirits of our

Europe
has the dubious ou

voting yes or leaving the ballor
.

blan We in Hicksville probably
ont s that much.of an oppor-

IsSugg that you and th ‘oihi‘

irealists’’ who are advocatin the.:

in order to pay for a park
which is not lay, per-

‘when our School are paid for .

we have tax money to spend on
_

ries, We can. consider, items-
2 Which are desirable such as parks,

Swithming pools, roller rinks, base-

1 wou lik
To.

it OM quotation from your
27t editorial; ‘A committee ~

appointed from

.

among
People to look into, allof ‘ans the proposal -.pro

i epee, hope that thi
t true. because would

i thi that a PRO-park com-

Set up to CON theLe Hicksville into believ-

27 Primrose Avenue
_

N.Y,

‘Street; then south 81°:ro 100,9 feet; the forth
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&qu @ther-administration

IRST FOUNDING MEM R for the Lutheran High School, Will-
jom..Prohinsie of 174 Plainview Rd., Hicksville (second from

tight) honds his $1,000 check #0 George Matzaf, finance commit-
te chairman. One hundred founder members are-being sought. At
th extreme left is Burt L. Hesse, finonce committee member,

“with Raymond Yeadon, acting treasurer, at the right. Headquarters:
‘&lt;if the Lutheran High Scho Assoc: are ot 97 W. Nicholai St.,
“Hicksville with the Rev Edward H. Stommel, executive secretary.

“&quot;&#39 is-a 27-year-old Navy veteran. He is president of the
“LI Zone Walther League and o life-long member of Trinity Evan-
gelical Luthera Church in Hicksville. (Fronk Mollett Photo)

__Mi Island HERALD Plainview - Thursda March 6 19 - A
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ars Democrat Fete Set for Mar )
The Second&#39;Annual Dinner-Dance

of the Fourth .Assembly. District,
Town of Oyster Bay and City of

.
Glen.Cove, wi 1l be held atthe Golden

ten new stars were born after their
brilliant and hilarious performange

at the Masonic Temple for the mem-

“bers of the Hicksville Republican
Club. The show was a ‘satire on

the Dept. of Sanitation put. on by-
employees.

A few of the outstanding highspots
were - the Skit on how the Sani-
tation Dept. responded tocomplaihts

and how they hired new men, (This
had them rolling in the aislest)

Then there was theyery fine sing-
ing of Frank Zita (Perry Como ,of
Sanitation) and Sal Carnelli. These
two. bys displayed so much talent

that the audience d
on two

Slipper in Glen Cove on Monday
Night, March 17 (St. Patrick’s Night)

in tribute to party Committeemen.
William H, McCaffrey of Plain-

view is Dinner-Dance Chairman, as-

sisted by Co-Chairmen John Top-
peta and Robert Connelly of Hicks-
ville. Mrs. Rita Toppeta isa mem-

ber of the Reception Committee.
Mayor Joseph Suozzi ef Glen Cove

is. Honorary Chairman and Toast-
master. Among the invited guestare

N.Y. State Committeeman Michael
Prendergast; State Dept. of Gom-=

merce €ommissioner .Ed.. Dickin-
son; Hon, Mario Pittoni, Supreme
Court Justice; Nassau County Dem~
ocratic Leader Bernard Meyer;

Commissioner of Elections Law-
rence McKeown and State Legisla-
tive Advisor to Mayor Wagner, Ber-
nard Ruggicri. cs

Z

&lt

; en init

Party Mémbers
MINEQLA--The Nassau Election

Commissioners disclose the fol-

lowing total party enrollments inthe
Town of Oyster Bay eligible to vote

in their respective parties’ spring
primaries: .

REPUBLICANS.
. . .

66,32
DEMOCRATS. 29,637
LIBERALS

... 525
Total enrollment in Nassau is

502,742, a decrease of 18,557.

ae

.- Read IT FIRST

IN THE- HERALD!

encores,

Bob Wenwort portrayed the part |

of a drunkard with: surprising
realism and great humor. Another

rib-tickling skit was the hula-hula

dancing performed in complete cos-

tume “b Joe Biclla and Joe ‘Allen
who. pranced (7) off the stage and
into the sudience kissing all the

bald-headed men leaving a bright
red lipstick impression on their

heads. ~

\) LWASHINGTON, DG-Via_ Air-

La Peponne! procedures and
ftcord systems in the Bethpage,
‘yblic - Schools need immediate

\provement, an investigatory
( Anmission of the National Educa =

at g Amoctation(NEA ) stated this
) tek. ,

An-eight-month study of condi-=
f ns in this community that led to

-school
- kjatd, conflicts has just been re-

Liased by the National Commis-
|

~ So for the Defense of Democracy
ti tough

|

Education of the NEA in
c operation with the New York
Sate: Teachers Assoc.

:

|

hese three happenings in 1957
aid: 1957 led to the breakdown of

in

.S¢Shrest, Jr., principal of Beth
Pa le. Secondary School
tr fersy. over granting o:

tus to teachers.
» he principalsin the case wer

tensure

Fau of Al
(1) The Bethpage Teachers Assoc.

and its officers (2) J.W, Chisholm,
district superintenden of’ the

First Supervisory ‘District of Nassau
County, which’ includes Bethpage

(8) Victor Miller, supervising
incipal for the Bethpage Schools

4) The Bethpage Board of Educa-
tion (5) the citizens of Bethpage.

All of the parties involved are

partly at fault for the Bethpage
crisis, the Investigating Commit-
tee stated, because none of them
faced up to their full responsibili-
ties.

&q major weakness existed in the
practices and procedures of the
Bethpage Board of Education and in

its failure to recognize its proper
fon,“ the C re-

ported. “Numerous misundertsand-
ings and delyas added to obscure
or nonexistent policty statements,
Were certainly responsible for some

of the. ill-advised, at at times
activities of both the

administrators
,

and the
teachers of Bethpage, &q

- Bethpag GOP

__ Meeting Monday
&#39;& “March 10’ meeting of the

Hefy “Name Society of Our’ Lady
;

of Mercy Church will feature a

spStial program to be presented
te Blue Army, sponsors of the

1960&q television series on

lay evenings over: Channel 13,
rence Utz will discuss and sho

?joumentary film,’ ‘The Peace
from Heaven’’, which tells

‘wondrous story of Fatima and
artling prophecies. A Ques-

and Answer period will
: aa

‘Ljeket for the’ Annua er{
ath

{Sdn Communion. Breakfast to

gield at Anselmi’s in Bethpage
on/*kpril 13 may also be obtained

sfé March 10 meeting in ithe

‘ fol-

j Chytc “Auditorium at 8:45 P,M,

-Brunc. Larenti sang and played
the guitar to a song he wrote called

““The Sanitation Blues*” ~- he really
got through to the group with this

song which turned out to be a huge
success. e

.

A fine job was done by the quar-
tet consisting of Bruno, Sal Polit,
George Lebrecht and Sal Carnelli.
A good deal of praise belong’s to

Lary Reina who not only acted
but also directed this show. From
the very beginning to the very end,
these ten performers kept the audi-
ence pleased and laughing.

Any more adjectives describing
this show would be superfluous. None
of the cast had theatrical experience
and yet were able to project totheir

audience every step of the way;
this is indeed praiseworthy.

Lou Kapstatter showed a great
deal of sportsmanship - since it

was his’ Department being charac-
d- at times, Kapstatter’s

laughter was heard above all!
Cast Members; Joe Bilello as

Hula ‘dancer, Joe Allen as Hula
dancer, Larry Reina as Lou Kap-

Statter and Director, Frank

~

Zito
as Perry Como, Sal Carnelli in
Solo, Tony Stasi as Clerk, Sal Polit
as Clerk, Bob Werfmouth asa Drunk,
George Lebrecht and Bruno Laur-
enti, Guitar and Sanitation Blues.

=

| fo vari
TENT

as a dip for appetizers,
in baked dishes, cheese cake
and other desserts as well as
in salads.

in

Wi en EASTE OU
in th EVAN RECIP CONTES
A six-piece ensemble for milady will
be awarded for the best judge recipe
using EVANS COTTAGE CHEESE.
Three other prizes of Easter floral

arrangements will be given. Enter NOW
_

---contest closes midnite, March 27th.
_

Get entry blank from any of our milkmen,
from stores selling EVANS’ products or

mail your recipe on plain paper to
Box 100, Massapequa Park, L. I.

WOOD FARMS INC.

The next regular monthly meet-

ing of the Theodore Roosevelt Re-
publican Club of Bethpage will be|-
held Monday, Mar. 10 at 8:30 PM

at the American Legion Hall, Beth-
Page. Music and entertainment will

be provided by th members of the
Sanitation Dept.

5

—

nee

‘ ope

_

Auxiliary Meets
_

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Wm.
Gouse, Jr. Post VFW,. Hicksville
will hold a Social at the clubhouse

on Grand Ave., on Thursday, Mar.
13, at 8:30 PM, A ‘costume jew-
elry demonstration will “be held,
followed by refreshments. Members

and their guests are cordially in-
vited to attend.’ A basket of cheer
.will be awarded.

AGENTS FOR---
Aetna.[ns. Co

Travelers Ins. Companies
“and Other Leading Insurance Companies

29 W Marte St:, Hickvill N.Y. W 1- 1000

Lebkuec & Lync Inc
“A Profes ion Insurance Agency

WINES
*

516 Old Countr Rd- just East of S. Oyster Ba Rd.

PLAINVIEW
LIQUORS.

‘-. “YOUR COMM STORES 300 So

_ HICKSVI FIRES
_DEALE STO

_ WElls 1-096

OR HOUR 8 .m. to 6 sm durimon of Febr

0170

_

Plainvie N.Y. You Ring- Bring W 1-46.4
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Nicholai St., Hicksville, honoring past Exalted

was the occassion for this picture of

the officers of the Levittown-Hicksville Lodge
no. 1931. Seated, from the left, are John Fagan,

Loyo! Knight; Henry Moltzen Jr., Lecturing
Knight; Peter T. Affatoto, Exalted Ruler; Robert

Leading Knight; and Charles Eginton,

Rulers

Emery,

S ae
ic L sco Lek ane Le

MADDEN’S
AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE

W 1-9777

QUALITY WORK ALWAYS

Good Reading
for the

.

Whole Family

«New - Fact

- Fam Feature
The Christian Science Monitor

One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

Send your newspoper for the time

checked. Enclosed find my check or

money order. | yeor $18 ()
6 months $9 3 months $4.50 9)

~—Neme

Address

~

‘Stote

PB.16-A

Zone

i a a i

HON W193) |
orm

“-

Esquire. Standing, from left, George Wunderlin,
Trustee;
Ferrell,

dore

munities,

James Miles, Inner Guard; Benjamin
Trustee; Henry Moltzen Sr., Tiler;

Joseph McKenna, Trustee; Kenneth Peterson,
Treasurer; Charles Gallagher, Organist; Theo-

Seelinger,, Chaplain;
Trustee. The Lodge covers the mid-Island com-

(Phot by Jim Healy)

and John Davis,

Pack 375 Entertains Fathers
Cub Pack 375 of Hicksville at its

annual Cubber and Dad get-together
again had a 100 attendance. Special
guests at the dinner were the boys
Den Mothers, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs.

Robinson, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Schad,
Mrs. Coffey and Mrs. Anderson.

Each Den had prepared individual

place cards for the boys, theirdads,
and Den Mothers to mark the occa~

sion. Ear] Buckman, dinner chair-

man arranged the affair at Henning-
sen’s. Decorations included individ-

ual Den flags, mounted on permanent
wooden stands, made by Mr. Buck~

man, Mr. Jirsa, Ass‘t. Cubmaster

led the boys in songs and yells.
Mr. Coffey livened the evening with

the showing of several cartoons.

Harold Van Dyke presented a-

wards to the boys, after an im-

pressive flag ceremony conducted

by the Webelos Den. The following
awards were given: Den 1 Robert

‘Dolan and Robert Robinson were

graduated into the Webelos, Robt.

Robinson also receiving a gold ar-

row, Harvey Blum was awarded

the Lion Badge. Den 2: John Mayer

and James Bowra were graduated
into Webelos, John Mayer also re-

ceiving a gold arrow and 2 silver

arrows; John Rabbitt was awarded

the Bear badge, a gold arrow and

2 silver arrows; Robt. Pelcher re-

ceived 2 silver arrows; Jimmie
Anderson received his one year

pin. Den 3; Paul Lauer was awarded

a gold arrow.
.

.

Den 4: Stanley Arbatowicz re=

ceived his wolf badge and a gold
arrow. Den 5: Bertram Jantzer aiid

Arthur Search were awarded Wolf

badges and William Sjem received

a gold arrow. Glen Buechmann,
Kenneth Brophy, and Kirk Rechen-

berger were awarded one year pins:
Kenneth Nelson received his Lion

Badge: Don Nelson, Ralph Coppola,
& Bruce Glatt became Bobcats.
James Sullivan was also awarded

his one year pin.

NEW ARRIVAL

Dr. and Mrs. Vito Cappiellgof
Wantagh are the proud parentS_of

a son, born Mar. 4 at Mid Island

Hospital. He weighed 7 lbs. 4 oz.

The Cappiello’s have three other

sons. Dad has. dental offices at

71 North Broadway, Hicksville.

shoe value

Fé O0 Choos
‘This product has no connection whatever with The Americon Notione?fted Crows

America&#39;s unchaltenge és $ 1°

C Zucker
FOR FINE SHOES

WElls 1-2860

ee
Broodway and Old Country Rood

S CaN TL aa OP BAL
WE GO ANYWHERE

‘ =neee Ye e OT Velepbone Numbers

| ae e

118 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

ANYTIME

Hicks.

OPERATION RECREATI Society of Hol Family
Church, Hicksville, has pledg If to rehabilitate the entire’

recreation area of. St Mary | f the Angel& Orphon Home, Convent
Rd, Syosset. These are ‘mis Ilaneous views of the present.

facilities. A recreation hall

is

no under construction by volup=
feers using materials

do

, Anyon willing to hel with -

physicat labor is invited to the Home-.on Saturday at

9:30 AM or Sundoys af We your old clothes and brin
along @ hammer. .Dona gifts of needed moterials are:

needed. Get in touch wi: a Cochron of WE 8—4000 or Neil
—

McCormack at ‘WE ‘individudls ond orgonizations
remember the home af time but few seem to rememb ,

during the year.
oe.

DAY or NIGHT

&quot;WE1
‘COMM DEPT.

‘DOMES DEPT. _

punt Oil-O-3Bi
cl nozzle, g

“Mife time.
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/ JOSEP SCHWARTZ, Editor
__

+ GB, STEI Managing Editor.iu H DIAMON Associate Mg Edito
ORGANIZATIONS: Call Florence Berger

at OVerbrook - 007

v Vol2 No.5»

.

VERICH FIRE bE
gave Bo Scouts a

fedt
on se and

‘He prevention ot the George Jackson School in Jericho on Feb

iB. Moti Pictures*were shown also. (Photo b Allen Lyon)
_

By GILBERT B. STEIN
The newly elected Board of Directors of our Civic Assoc. had

8. first meeting recently. amidst subzero weather and Jericho&#
_orst snowstorm. 23 of 25 members attended. until 1:30 AM to map

‘at policy and program for the new adminfstration. This harmonious
“id

-

fruitful meeting eugu well for the future of our communal

1
With a

{

reeméendoudly successf Civic Assoc, Election/ just
{Bout under our belts, we have it on good authority that Birchwoodites

)

va shortly be in for another Civic “Freat. Plans for the April In-

¢tallation of officers have been made and are close to publication,
‘his. wupcomi Comm shindig’ is slated to be a “Social Hum-

|

Pinger” 3

s *

‘The readers the VILLAGER (an everyone does) are in tok
“4 $al treat. Lawrence C. Gibbs is presently preparing a series of

fticles on JERICHO NOW AND THEN, which will be featured in

i:dmin Villager issues, Our Village has a most interesting history,

bl highlights of whic Mr. Gibbs wa cover in his serie
More and more Villager eettces have Hiscnv that ours

\.£ a medium which gets results. If you have something to sell, tell,

..

Bnt or buy, better write to The Villager, Jericho.

EDITOR BO ak

Florence Berger
;

Gloria Brunswick
Ralph Diamond

George Frankel

trving Herskowitz
Al Lyon, Sta’

,

Harold Philli
“A Ross)”

Josep Schwart
Gilbert B, Stein

‘Seymour: Bar
Staff Photographer

fee 6, 1958&q

0 Se Tax Exemp |

By RALP DIAM °

Real property of waft veterans is
allowed a limited tax exemption
under the Tax Law of the State of
New York, The law provides that
where .2 home fs purchased with

the proceeds from “eligible funds”
(ex: Bonus, Pension, Insurance

Dividends etc paid by &q United
States or New York State, the

veterans property up to the statu-

tory limitation of $5 000 is exempt
from.Real Estate taxes.

The exemption applies to State,
County and. general municipal
taxes, including village taxes. It

does not apply fo. ‘Scho Taxes or

special district taxes of Asses-
ments such

.

as those imposed for

water, swewe, light or fire pro-
tection,

4

2

For example, if a Veteran&#39;

property is assessed for $14, 000,
assuming that he! is eligible for the
full $5, 000 exémption, then his
taxes (other than Sen etc will

be computed on the basis of pro~

perty assess for $8,000, thereby
reducin his tax bill. (Note: If he

only put in $3, 000 cash in his pro-
the exemptio is limitedpetty,t this $3, 000).

Veteran in order to take adyan-

tage of his tax reduction must file

anapplication with the Depart. of

Assessment, New Court House, ‘East
Wing, Mineola, NY, prior to Ma
20, 1958. In order& file an ap-
plicatio the Veteran is required
to present proof as to the amount

of monies he received for mustering-
out pay, bonus etc.

The Veteran must obtain this

proof by writing to the various

G.werment

.

Agencies requesting
the desired information. Esperience
has shown that it takes consider-
able i me to receive a reply tothe

veterans request and it is therefore
strongly suggested that the resi-
dents of our community who have

fhot as yet filed an application, get

busy at once. Those veterans who

need not file again; howveer, ifa
_veteran has already filed, anddid-
not receive his full “exempti be-,
cause the amount he paid into his

eet agn ates 2 oe ome

have allready applied in any wear
=...

property was less than his elibible
exemption he should again apply
because he has now reduced some

of

.

the principal on his mortgage
or made other improvements on his

property, thereby making him

eligible for an additional tax

saving.
Our’ Civic Assoc. has made ar-

rangements with the Assessors Office

to mail our members the applica- .

tion form, «list of agencies to con-

tact forrequired information and a -

booklet

-

describing the law. All

veterans who are members of our.

Civic Association andare interested
in. obtaining this maetrial should
call or send a card to Ralph Dia-

mond, 22 Founatin Lae, Jericho
©

New York, OV 1-1283. This ser-

vice is limited to members of our

Civic “Association

Diar of Jerich Housewife — Sno Jok
By GLO BRUN

7:00 a.m.---Brrrrri &g

7:02 a.m.---Husband anriounces

School today, children, “because
7:02 1/2 a.m.---Sereams of d

dren.
» 7:03 a.m. ---Mother_ groans.

7:30 a.m.+--Husband departs

»
“Radio says no

of the blizzard’.

lelight from

=

chil-

fot car pdol and

L.LR.R, after checkitig’ Life Insurance policies.
:00 a.m.++=Children inform:Mother they are going

‘out to “play in the snow’’ as storm rages and winds
howl.-

8:01 a.m.---Mother. storms ‘and children howl
when thwarted in above plan.

9:30 a.m.---Inmates of residence shivering--now
‘wearing four sweaters and woolies.

9: s a.m.---Check thermostat.
&lt;Call Oif Company.10:0 a.

exhaust fan crying.
10:02 a.m.---Ditto Mother.

-&gt;+++Niagara Falls on Kitchen stove--

1:30 ~To~shovel or not-to shovel as snowp-
@rifts block out world. »

CELEBRAT OR WEEK, Birchwood Park Dr in Jeric has

bee renomed Ort Drive. Officiating ot the nome chang are, left

1:31.p.m.+--Not to shovel.

2:00 p.m,---Don bathrobe over

Don woolies over woolies. «

4:00 p.m.--- of service man

Company.
4:05 p.m. --- man sighs,

-ment houses’’, pats’ Mother on s

parts with cluckin tol

a 30 p.m. ~S- enters-- out to be Hus-

& 0 p.m.---Husband puzzl as Wif leaves for

Villager Inquiring Photogra ‘

four sweaters--
By JEAN ROSENT

from Oil

“These develop-
houlder, and de-

dors.&qu

of woolies---And
12:01

Mah- Jongg game.’ Forgo the cree ‘/Neith sleet,
nor heat, nor snow, nor 20. below, shal keep these.

wome from: their appointe bams,| cracks, nor

12 Midnight---Put on fit sweater, ad on layer
go to bed.’

i: =&quot;&l Scream a feet of

Wife meet feet of Husband.

By AL LYON

“to right, Mrs MacKranz
UMr Lewis Penn, Mrs David m president of the

&#39;Ghop Mrs. Morton Fishman, Mrs

Rosenb Pictur wos’ ‘taken-
(Heral photo by |

Mrs Jack Roth, Mrs Benjamin Schiffmen
ericho ORT

Rober Ponier ani ‘Mr Hede
Tuesday of this wee ae

‘Frank Mallet) i

‘Seni Citizens.
-- The Senior Citizens

;

Group,Birc
‘wood’s. youngest-organization, held
#ts first. meeting on Tuesday, Feb.
25, at (the home o Mrs. levi
Herskowitz. .

Ae

The 20 peopl who. attended elec
‘se chairman, Hannah Miller, |

and a: treasurer, Rose Berger. The |

grou deceided to meet every Tue

day afternoon and plan’ & program
+of activities. Refreshments were

‘Served by Mrs. Herskowitz, assist-
ed by Rose Shapiro and Gloria

“Brunswick.
For’ furthe information, please

jeontact ‘Grace: Herskowitz at OV

/1-130
sh

The Village Appeor In Th

HERA Ever Other Week

‘ehuap geagaariyad mead tee

~ By. devel
» ‘vitamin si

Y

LEE THIELLE

facriv shoul the Youth
iriclude? *

AN H aed 19 Middle tLan “The

Youth Council should provide social, cultural

and --recreational facilities for the yout of

Jericho.
Mrs Le Thiell “An import activity

the. youth council should include is sports.

* sound body and giving our

* children an outfet for their

energies, pr will be kept out of mischief.’*

Herb Tyte
F 3 Fountain Lane: ‘Baseball.

Some. winter (indoor sports such as basket-

ball. an smligy In addition to this an

Sgt bi racy

HERB TYTE
effort should be made tor organize

%

swim
ming and diving meets**

Dr. Jane Winer: ‘*Adolestence is. fought
with problems of adjustments socially, e-

motionally and sexually. A Council’ group
can become the sounding board for evalua-

—

tion of individual and group problems in this

age. In addition to secial outlets and aid in

perso 5 meee ©
believe a-constructive

|

attempt fo unse endeavor by our young
people should be encouraged. Hom for the.
aged, or handi: veterans’ hospcapped, itals,
institutions for subnorma sata e the
list is endless, are \in need of thoughtful,
unselfish: efforts.’ Those to who we gi

DR. J. WINER ©

so much ca eee ee return. -‘ :
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FOR EMERCE
WELLS 8-6906

PHIL GORDO
Expor

| Plu& Heating
REPAIRS ..

Installation

|

Mointenance

GordonPlumbing
& Heating Co.

—

38 Hightop Lane WE -8

Any Catholic women sehe f
in joining the Catholic daughter of:

America ve have their applica-
tion approved without del
our annual Angtall wi take’

place in April. The meetings
Sacred Heart Court #370 are held

nic’s Church in OysAnne Rappa, Wells 6-53 tor

fo spplicati or informati

HERE AND THE
‘b Plore 8Be av

in spiten;
“ot t b

since.

of the”

2nd Tuesday of the month atS Do

O of Long Island& larg &#39 most beautiful salon

CELEBR
Ist ANNIVERSARY

at

MID-ISLAND PLAZA

Deluxe aeWave

$8 7.
7 ete

How can you dan watt! Now you can have

the DELUXE CREME COLD WAVE you always
wanted. Let Jose’s skilled hair stylists give you

a whole neu: outlook for spring... cotffures...all en-

chanting new ones like “The Chemise” shorter and

softer now or fetching feather bob.

You’ll find our haircoloring, ‘sun tipping and

frosting especially artful and exciting.

;

SPECIALIZING IN

TOT&#39; TEENS HAIRCUTTING $1.50

OVerbrook.1-2550
FridaysOpen 6 doys1 51

9 t0 9130.9 to 5:30
215 MID-ISLAND PLAZA

Parking Field “B&
Opp Rast

Come in ev call
for

entrance of Gerts, :Appointmen

OR d is cele usually on

Mar, Due to th Purim holi-
day, th Jeri ‘On of ORT
is suere

PectiveAig “whl Promises to be an ex-
citing even

ma Magnolia Lane,
iy’ March 11, 9180 MS4.y wish. more. informati or an

invitatio call Mrs. Morris Fial-
kow’ 20 Hedgero Lane in Birch-
wood,

= ‘ :

..
The Ne Bo Clascu of Pionee

Wom March 3
at the ho “ M B Falzuck
236 Forest DenKaa ve shown
on&qu Sister’ if you&#
“intergsted. in: gang

te

;
contac Mrs.

Sylvia Tab o “45
ites to Morton Mann

of oe Birchw Pd. Drive just
bac fro hospit

eGonkrse to Mr. and Mrs,
Marvin Gottlieb of 15 Birchwood

Pk; Dr. on birth of son, Gregory,
weighin i at 6 lbs, 10 oz. Grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs, Sonnenb
of 19 Mayti Drive.

*

Dr. n lesi,

|

Herbert Bernstein
re the proud parents of their uchil @.boy born in Month of

Best wigh °

toa Sie i
to Jea Be

lazelwood Wa o!

n me Dr.; RobertRobert RebofMag
fee Na Fischer of Hazel~

Sal Mistretta ofMayee tates (Sa ie the best
Cook tn.Birchwoo é‘parst “c tulations to

Mr. fatart flr

wood Drive; to Deris and Jose of

pumnale :

es Mid

m Berliner of Hazel~ &

“LINK
“antes oer

reece soc sc tesi

patios
Saaratee

TOM SA D CA
10 Acres of Grass & |

Woodland, Swimming -! For information phone

Wading Pool-Horee- Dan Rosenfeld WE- 8-200
Back Riding Marvin Feinstein WE- 1-3036

QUALIFI STAFF ,

on AVERY:DAY Is FU DAY.
10 minvies from Jerishe ;

&

Boys and Girls Age 3-13
All @porte-All Crafts

j
HOT LUNCH

SUAS PORT ;

cause it to crack
bins. Lane. e
“Gonstricti in

of the Civic

‘The newly e

that members of

titled to conside
Therefore, th

(euch as Educ
able only to m

:of the Civic

preferenc in
there is an

lower for men

“for This new fe
Orly. It is your

of Be Civie As

to Birch S)

_gudde frost would
|

be don at th Rob

in THE VILLAGER regu-
tiens about the activi

will be withheld on your
is to: THE VICEA ericho,

Happ somet to

v Ju asked me to put
:

o e “es

Pound 14 karat charm!

aneNov, 14, 1955, 5
Ida ColCobur Wel18-

Long& and Mid:
couple, Serving sorrefreshments, prizes, F
‘call Helen Fischer) ra I~!
Tally Shen Ov 106

e &distév of“e h 8
‘Or:

- invites er dolis

Fa s re March ar
Bowl. $3»

me For cotless Pi 0

tit Diane Rot J 2
you phon htick PS

-

Bowling tr&qu

|

prizes to the winners,

LEGAL NOTIC

wo LICEE I ;

License No, non
sued to- the unders:
vor, win cid ab
under the Al
trol law. at 8 Broa
ville Nassa Care N

ean chec shoes an
bad

LEGA NO

to present building havin
rear yar than ordina

TIO j-= West of hing-
n

Parkway, gO

fr,

nort oHa

S Breez Day Cam |p uivin te
Quality Low-Cost Campi - Backed b Yeor of Successf &quot;&

Super Campsite Swimmi Daily, Lan Sports Craft Natu
Dromatic Musi Doncin Cook- Boatin Dally.”

Snac Supervis Rest Periods, Mature Sta
i

Door-to- Transportation is

&quot Cam Col Sides WiHt Convine
Season’s Fee $150.00 Fo Wie 3399.0 Retes for Childre

Owner- & PHIL LEWI 8.S.Ih.
Por: Regen Fr Dotalls.«; Por tat ai
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ittees.
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Washing
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Vice Preside Lawr:

x
yeitiaye ve dn amisatentt 7

Serpe) to yab Ay D add sinh

SR taps died 6:

alph Diamond,

Gibbs, Treasurer bieo

| We AppeTe Rasido
? th hazardous traffic:

‘cattenc the George A Jack
)

&

ey a
and Traffic Law thatno vehic

order t sileviat som of P88 c stopped school bus cariy
E the

|

the bus is in motion,

weather, it is

conditions |

which affect
:ect. our children

inWit for your children to
jart

2

PRIA fe

u: iim lor 22

rs, from either direction, |.

walk

|

i-

mie, “S
ING”

oleee f
,

vicinit of the school,» i

3. It {sw New York State V

y iratDev Confined to re-
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Zippe Girdle

Living Bro“free
.

Nev shifts, rides or slides.

(Black in girdle only.)

Come in for a fitting now!

CORSETIERES AT

Magic Controlf ve

or:Mold &# Hold
.

me

BRA

when you buy a. Playt
Ye ‘

The makers of Fiev w give you f

.

because they&# sur ha!

it you& never wear any other bro. ¥ou&#3
comfort all day long&#39; the exclusivd.ela design. :

~

The bias-cut elastic side panels self-adjust 10 you every
motion. Full elastic back won’t wrinkle-or cur

heavenl

Hou get this $3.95 bra free when you bo‘one of
|

these figure-slimming PloytexGirdl
! Sat

Magic Controller tas Magié‘ “fing ‘panels to ‘sli
and support you without a bone, seam&#3 stitch

.

or panty girdle. Pink or white $8.96 XL $9.9
. girdle

Mold &# Hold Zipper Girtife ‘zip on and!
off so easily. Magic’ finger panels smoot bulges front an
back. Girdle or panty girdle! Pink dr-white. °

$10.96, Xl $11.95.

Buy either girdle and’Playtex”sends you the bra’ FRE

Make sure your free bra is the rig ee

CUSTOM FITTING, a OU EXPERT

N CHARGE TO YOU

we ‘

A $3 PLAYT
LIVING.

After 3 menthe:

oe Playtex

|

wrateyatihe new, .

‘We feature the com line o Play
girdles a bifis in addition to

all the fanéu brand home

& Mid Island Plaza Hicksville, N.
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTIC exce pacue

SUPREME COURT,
{NASSAU COUNTY:

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK OF

-HUNTINGTON, FORMERLY
FIRST SUFFOLK NATIONAL
BANK OF HUNTINGTON, NEW
YORK,

Plaintiff
FRANK MARRONE AND
MARRONE Defendants

By virtue of an execution issued

upon a judgment, rendered in the
County Court, County of Nassau,
State. of New York, a transcript
of said Judgment having been filed
in the Nassau County Clerk&#39 Offite
m the Sth day of December 1956

in the above entitled action, intavor
of said Plaintiff and against said
Defendants tested on the 6th, da

lof November 1957, and to me ai-

rected and delivered, | heréby. give,
motice that on the 10th day of Feb-

ruary ‘1958, at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon at the front door dfithe
Nassau County Court House, facing

Old County Road, at Mineola, Town
ie Hempstead, New York, I shall

expose for sale as the law directs
Bll the right, ‘title and interest,

against,
ANNE

which the Defendants Frank Marrone
and Anne Marrone, had on the

day of December 1956, or-at any
time thereafter of; in and to the

following described: property:
ALL that certain piece or parcel

of land, with the buildings and im-

provements thereon, erected, sit-

uate, lying and being at Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay, County of

Nassau, State of New York, known

and_designated as lot 6 in Block 33S,.
as snown on map of Center Island

,Manor #2 filed in the Office of the
“Clerk ‘of the Count of Nassau Oc-

tober i 1951 as Map #5322, more

,Particularly described as follows:
“BEGINNING - on. th East side of:

Wellesl La 910 feet North of

Frohli fiea &qu 61 x 15 -

feet,et enh a Sectién $2 Block 335
Lot 6 on land and tax map of the
ban of Nassait

ed: December 17, 1957’
-.-- Mineola, N.¥.

ESSE P. COMBS, Sheriff
jassan, County, Mineola,: N.Y.

R, HOHMANN

Attorney for Plaintiff
22 Oakwood Road oo .

f

Huntington, New. York. ETINGS: -

‘

‘The above sale is adjourn to.

|

-WHEREAS, James. T.

March 3, 1958, same time and place.

|

who resides at 35-27 166th $

Dated February 7, 1958 ‘

JESSE P, COMBS~
Sheriff, Nassau County.

ARTHUR R. HOHMANN

Attorney for Plaintiff
22 Oakwaod Road

Huntington, New York.
.

The above. sale is adjourned to

March 17th, 1958, same time ‘and
place.

Dat March 3

ing date the 10th day of

1955 relating’ to. botly real’ and
sonal propertyroperty daly prov a

1958

sn
RSSE P.. COMBS

eriff, .Nassau County.
ARTHUR R, HOHMA
Attorney for Plaintiff

22 Oakwood Road
‘Huntington, New York,,

A6l-ex 3/13

LEGAL NOTICE

‘Th “People of the State of: New

York To Agnes Cavanaugh; William

MeGov Eugene McGovern, Mat-
“ McGovern, James Devaney,

Flushing, N York, has latel |

so of Mr.and-

sville, and a genior at Hick
High - just been . electe

pace of the National Honor’So-
He is eat in physical.

in stience an has been:
for entrance at Columbia

‘His father is instrumental

cher in Levittown District

i

r of Levittow Strings, a

musica §group
; RE NOTI

shave caused the ‘se oftheSurro-~ ~

‘ourt of our said County, of

b hereuntoe affixed... =

ees: HON JOHN D, BEN~

NETT, ‘Surogate of our said ©

oat
oF

Be

of Nassau, at the Surro-

gates at. Mineola; in the

sai co ‘th 27 day of Re-ruar 1958
“MICHA F. RICH

3

Gl of the Surrogates Court.
A. McCOURT

eceicaea

eee

ee REBY GIVEN, pur «
law, that a publi hearing ~

held by the Town Boe o

M,
Hearing &quot; oe Hall,: Da ‘Bay ie purpose of con-

ee
s follows:

)

SPECIAL “PERMIT:
SCHWIND DEVELOP-._

een-~CQ.,INC for special per-
sion to maint 8: School in

5 plot, piece or

parce of land, situate at Hicks-

age Town of Oyster Bay, County. °

of Nassau, Stare of New York
which is bounded an described |”

©

of Du Avenue. approxi-
ly 100 feet west of New-

“bridge Road in-Hicksville. «

-

‘Th above mentione petition and,
which accompanies it are on

and may be viewed
“

daily
A

lunda or Holi-
,

the hburs of 9 A.M,

a PLM a th ‘office of the.
ere iitere- in the sub-

matter of the said hearing will

ate an opportunity to be heard
reference thereto at ‘the time

Place above designated.
,

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD O THE

2of the Town of
.



N, pur-
hearing ~

joard of
.

Nassau.
©

uesday,
k A.M,
n Hall,
of con-

a spe-
suilding
own of

.

SRMIT:
ELOP-

_

al per-
1001 in

ure on

mises;
.-

ece or

Hicks-
County.

York

scribed.”

north

proxi~
New-

én and,
are on

daily

A
LE *OF © THE YEAR as an American Airman in love with a Japanese

gitl is portrayed by Red Buttons.in &quot;Sayona He has been nominated tor

an Acade Aw a Bes Sees Actor for hi performa in the

feature film.

‘B Sco to Stres Safet
Wait C..,Bullis, 70 Shelly ‘The “‘followirig.-local: residents

Yrive Bethpag has announc the | ‘volunteered at the National Safety

brmation.of_T Health andSafety Congress, held in Chicago in Octo-

}Sommittee of the Tri-ParkwayDis;’ her to serve‘ on this Committee:

ict, Nassau County, Boy Scouts o Walrer® C.’ Bultis, Chairman,

America Chairman of Troo 356, Island
The Committee directs th activ Trees.

Eee

ities of the local Packs, Troops,&#3 Howard: Silfin, P.E., 15 Audley
and Posts ‘who have registere im Circle, Bethpage, Safety Standards

ithe “Safety .Good Turn’, ident .-Engineer, Port of New York Auth-

Eisenhower has endprsed ars ority.
program as.follows:

%

= Earle S.\Hannaford, 3663 Bridle

&lt;.. “Bneouraged by the. splendid ,
Path, Bethpage, Safety Engineer,

Rult &

.

your Conservation Gdo “Lon Lines Dept, America Tel. &
‘Tura four yéars ago, | now urgeyo Tel. Co.,

} 1 adopt Safe! is your servi Lucille’ C. Sassman, 8 She:

Joe for 1958. lace, Bethpage, Staff Assist-

Street and highway: ‘safet W b | ant, Long Lines Department,
“4mphasiz in the Spring; outdoor American Tel. & Tel. Co.,

nd sporting safety, i the summer} ‘Walter J; Orey 6 Farmieédge Road,
and home. safety, inthe fall. Hold= Bethpage, Fire Protecti ets

ing. to. the ideal that préventién of C.J, Reid-Company, in“ceiden that. cause injuries, Suf& James &#3 TShuee 47 Lexing=
ering, and economic loss maybring ‘

ton Ave, Bethpage, Bethpage Fire

his idea] into reality. : Dept
-

2

=

2 Eugen Whiteman, 30 Plainedge.
Drive, Bethpage.

-

‘Ralph D. Scarborough, Levittown,
Grumman. *

James
Dept.

William P, Doyle, Levittown, Su-

| Set Luncheon
i The. Second luncheon meeting of

)the Nassau) branch of the Christian
‘Women’s. Club of America will be
‘held on Monday, March 10 inthe

©

Garden Room of the Candlelight
nn, Manhasset, at 12 noon.

* The ‘new:_club is’ a part of a

nation-wide. movement. which or-

iginate in the mid-west eight years

B

ago, and ha ere aie interof church womien all across ie

(TYRONE ‘POWER ‘and ‘Marlen
country. It’s policy, is to hold month-

Diggri Yn‘a* scene: from“&quot; ly Tang rrigeti a e ick borne

; e Prosec: se makers, from Feligious groups

een a - Cove=
mo

; meer new friends and enjoy
eat

rams ‘of. Specia interest! to
in r Cove now thr Yos ea “combin with we ll-choser
‘March F

tris
.

| music&q *gies speakers.

“GE Y’S TAVER
‘10 NO BRO “HI SVI

Fran D. Mall
é Photograp

Pho WElls 1-1460

183 Plainv Road iticka

Mid Island HERALD Plainview -

| Thor March

Movi Tim Table

College of Arts and Sciences.

Baker, Levittown, Fire . fic

HICKSVIL THEAT
Thurs: Fri, 3/6-7. Peyto Place

1:30 4:10 6:5 9:30,
Sat. 3/8 (Childre Matinee)

Cartoons 2:0 4:10, Th Se Hawk
2:20 4:35.

Sat. 3/8 (Even Sh Peyton
Place 6:35, 9:15,

+ Sun.thr Tues 3 ‘to ii. Peyton
Place 1:3 .4:10 6:50 9:30.

SHORE, HUNTING
Thurs, 3/6. Witness For Th

Prosecution 1:00 3:35 6:10 & iy
Lapland (Featurette) 3:00 5:35 8:20.

Fri.Sat., 3/7-8. Witness .For The
Prosecution 12:05 2:40 7:25 10:40.

ton (Featurette) 2:00 4:40 7:25

Sun. thru Tues. 3/9 to ll..Witness
For The Prosecution 1:00 3:35°6:10

oy Lapland (Featurette) 3:00 5;35

COVE THEATRE |
Thurs. 3/6. Wimess’ For The

Prosecution 1:40 4:10 6:45 9:30
Lapland (People and Places) 3:40
6:15 8:55.

Fri. Sat. 3/7-8. Lapland (People
and Places) 1:35 4:15 7:00 9:45.
Witness For The Prosecution &#39

4:50 7:30 10:20.
.

Sat. Morning, 3/8. 2 Cartoons
10:30. Vigilante #10 10;40. 3 Car-_
toons 11:00. Twa Year Before The
Mast 11;25.

Sun thru Tues., 3/9 to 11..Wimess
For The Prosecution 1:40 4:40 6:45

ON CEAN’S LIST.
James P. O’Brien of 8 Plover

-Lane, Hicksville, is ai Niagara
University students + to the

current dean’s list of honor in the

pervising Engineer, New York City
Fire

Leon Star Levittown;Chairman,
Nassau County) Safety Council, and

First Air Force, Mitchel Field.

Als aJerr ‘Callahan, Levittown,
Waltér  R, ‘Buchs, Farmingdale,
Grace Ellen Stiles, Farmingdale,
Public Schools. ~~

Louis E,. Geode, 14 Saul Place,
lainview, Safety Engineer, Hamlin
Co. Brokers, Inc.
Gordon Bowen, 47 Center St,

Hicksville, American Standards

Corporation.
Eugene Waters, 7 Hicksville Cir-

cle, Hicksville, and Anthony
Sedorski, 9 Twenty-first St., Hicks -

ville, formerly Fire Dept. -

In, connection with the plans to

emphasize street and highway safety
in the spring, a community bicycle
checking station and scheduled traf-

ic safety movies for. boys and girls
are being pl about

9:30. Lapland (People and Place
3:40 6:15 8:55,

Wed. Thurs. ,,3/12-13. AFare
To Arms I: 30 4:1 7:0 9:50,

HUNTINGTON 1HEATR
Thurs. 3/6. The Ten Command-

ments 2:00 8:00.
§

Fri, 3/7. Th Ten C
J

AMVET&# HA
2 EAST:M

or MARI ST
Opposite Fire Hove

,
Available tor

- Meetin Dan t
i ceding

2:00 8:30,

Sat 3/8. ‘The Tem Command
10;3 2:30 8:30.

Sun. thru Tues., 3,9 to 11. The
Ten Commandments 2:00 8:00.

PLAINVIEW THEATRE

t Thus. 3/6. Sayon 12:2 3:00
5:55 8:40,

inte 3/7. Sayonara I: I 4:1 7:10

p » 3/8. Sayon 1:00 4:25 7:20
315.
Sun thru Tues., 3/ 9 to 11. Say-

onara 12:20 3:00 5:55 8:40

Pho SUnset 5~0232
R. W. Jedierow ski

IDEAL
Window Cleaning Co.

Specializing in

Estates. e Private Home
Storm Window and Screens

‘Remove and ».tached
.

P.O. Box 307 Hicksville, ny f

)

‘me GO OUTTOA MOVI

SHOR EG
I ran tal

o

HUNTINGTO
S a sy

“WITNES FOR THE PROSECUTION’
Walt anes Featurette “*LAPLAND’’

“THE TE SBA ea
ore seren se en 8:30

mDO.Na ‘ YONARA&quot;
te

cera eee MATINEE ONL a

Now thru Tues. Mor 17

“Witness For
The Prosecution

Tyron Power Chas Laughton
Marlene Dietrich

plus
Walt Disney&#

“LAPLAND”
about People and Places

ful efforts to. ‘promote
«bicycle safety in other communities

has been exchanged.

Srarts Wed. Mar 12

A Farewell

PRUDENTIAL’S
ICKSVILL
THEATRE

9 E, MAR eee |H S we 1-074 |i

To Arms
in CinemaSc

:

Roc Hudson Jennifer Jones

a

CharlesHetRic

ss

LAUGHTON,

RED Baa es

O

A FAMILY TREAT
There&#39 a meal on our”

menu “t delight every.

member .of the family -

and all at moderate

prices. Come in sean
Fi rank &

ood Food Alway
DINNER SERVED 5:30 tilt 9:30 PM.

Sundays and Holidays s

12 Neen tilt & Pu

Dancing LiBt TR
Every Sot. fie

50 Old Country nei WE gaat

ENTIRE WEEK

Wed. Mor 5 thr Tues Me 11.

ACADEMY AWARD NOMI
Peyton Place:

Lens Tumer Lloyd Noles
“Hepe Longe Lee Phili

SPECIAL CHILDRENS SH

The Sea Hawk

Errol Flynn
. PLUS 3 CARTOONS
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HE ‘Want a appear.“needeasig wade fe

ir i&#39;

sep S pe min

ELP WANT FEMSERVICE
ICES

OFFERED
_ |

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED ARTICLES FOR Sbeen mae

i
;

we
BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY FOUR CLUB. CHAIRS WITH CA CAPABL DI--

TAPING AND SPACKLING ae ee S DDIN Commercial - Weddings. Call

|

Good condition. Will accept home selling and trainin
Expert Work Pierre Charbonn 59 Brig St..

|

Ffank Mallett, 183 Plainview

|

onable offer. OVerbrook ois . Can qualify for manager’
WBESE R Ci oe

e Hicksville. Telephon Wel 1

|

Res Hicksville, WElls 1-1460, — ition. Good income for right per-7 2 lletie tra 4470.
.

| DECORATIVE WINDOWSHAD
_

Box #79 A leean Heraeee

EXPER’) SEWINGALTERATIONS.

|

At discount complete Line of Broadwa Hicks
:WEI!s 1-0688 L. Belenke PAINT jand dressmaking. Workmanship

|

inum Doors, jalousies,

|

Wi
&

tits ote
earena liter ene and satisfaction guaranteed, WElIs. M

: wind shade pre-: HELP WANTE MALE
Color expert Free estimate.

|

5-89&#39;6~~

-

pits ShMe ett cla 1

Opportun for young manto learnBasements EDgewood 4-8793, CHapel 9-6696.
blinds, 80 Broadw Hic in buildin service. Rapid ad-

Attics Alterations &quot;PWALLPAPERING, ||ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRING|

|

WElls 8-3027.
:

‘ o . ea for aspackling and caulking. Interior, Specializing in 7
=

=

intmen:
583 Ss

$ FREED exterior. Bes materi use Caii|| Washers, rer Pump s,
CHILD CAR a pel LN Eee

“CONSTRUCTION CO Wm. Moelius. WE Sals Oil Burners ?

=
~ SITUATION WANTE

208 E. 2ND ST. WE 8 - 2978
MID-ISLAND

-

MINEOLA, L.I.
.

ELECTR ICAL “it Sit Day ork ers,’ daily cleanindryers - basement - outlets ——$
a er

men by the day. DeliveredIVanhoe 6 — 6262 inter-coms. installed PAINTING AND “DECORATING, ERVICE f tyour door. Any day |”

Icome Phone WEIIs 1—8211 Interior and exterior. Quality paint

|

[

Virginia G. Vittal ~ 7. sonable,/inexpen-BENNETT & SCHMALL plus A-1 workmanship. Satisfaction. Mature Competent Kon a Call 24 hours.
* FREE TIMA Free estimate. Call after 5 PM, ‘24 Hr. Service *WENs Maid — 0 — Rama,CONPLET Thebes WE 5-7107 WE 8-5923 Apo Decorating Co.

,
WFlis 1- a _Myitl 1-322

.

4570. =

‘

MOTHER WILL CARE for
W

ROOFS REPAIRED. INSURANCE SEWING, ALTERATION MEND- | ing mother’s child. daily. Fe STA MPwork, guaranteed one year, John&# FOR REFRIGERATOR ING, 17 Kramer St, Hicksville. yard, TV, hot meals. Reason . - -

Roofing an Siding, WEIIs 5-9894, : sed _{upstai WElls 1-426
:

fefia a nice selectio of Brit-
PLUMBING AND

WASHES SERVICE
a WANTED ish and French Colonials for be-HEATING

:Contractor, Free Estimates, No
.

: ‘ginners atid advanced:col‘ectors.
jo too large or too small, WEIIs

Call WE 5 — 8496 THEATPE WGPKSHOR PAPER,» RAGS AND MET, pprovals upo request. Beelinefo ta 20 years experience
; Group Forming

Old stoves, washing. machines; oe haic ato
7 :

Professional Instruction In {ee ERO -and p wat tanks mee A
e

SLOOR WAXI G Acting Technique Calle An ect cloacae ,

: PORTER SERVICE
Elementary, jobs done reasonably. WE S-I: ELECTROYSIS

Homes — Offices — Stores: Rénwe

@

PaTio Seene and Play study or MO 1.5480,
ae &gt;HICKSVILLE Carrots Individual Problems : iFLOO WAXING SERVICE Dervenny REASONABLE RATES ANNOUNCEMENTS E

tepere for summ dress120 Broadway WElls 5-4444 Coll Margaret Croyden °
Fn d hair

S .
w l a x 51 16 (Actors Studio Background) SELBY ACENCY i eo fsc arms, legs, body

2CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE DATA WEE ° Employment

.

_
Electrolysis.

See rac eet ge

|

a
MAyfair 3-2184-|

||

-pomestic. Connerciel
ee alte sess. 2

s Mayflower Rug 1 JOM SE-AN WT
nt Licensed & BondCleaning Co, FR BE, ron

ety  Q@MM

|

Sociol. F i
i

MIMEOGRAPHING, CLEAN, renneee

R Old Countr Rd. Plosharp copies. Prompt service. Ne 8-1577 ov I- ei

machine to turn ou exceptio ‘Movi Title :

finé quality work. Herald office 225 n color ¢
&l

Broad Hicksville. Just south of made fo orde
ff

LOST. & FOUND
Ol Country Rd.

P
‘

LOST BICYCLE, SCHWIN,
i SS

We Are As Near WE §-5768
26&q english racer vicinity P

GENERAL CONTRACTORS As Your Phone.
i READ -MIX x vie Jewi Temple. Reward. WEI

WE 5-1122
|

CONCRETE AUTOS FOR SALE

WA 1-5372 EDSEL

:

1958 PACER

HICKSVI V.POMPA

_

|i azine, 5 it stata

“SEE FOR YOURSELF”
Phone: WEIIs 1—6264

DORMERS cALTERATIONS
e ATTICS COMPLETED
Job Locations On Requests

& E Maintenance Co, |

—_ WElls 5-1343, BS*. PLUMBING, HEATING, BATH,
-

—

boilers
, oil-burners, water heaters,

; 4KOW 1951 PONTIAC - 4 dr. - R&asold services, installed
.

Britt -
A. AESCH! ¥ Hydromatic.Good condition. $

WE 5-6848, Licensed ond bonded WElls 1-465]. ee

-————————— Plumbing and Heating Contractor
-

ECARPENTER-EXPERT CABINET Bathrooms Installed Repairs 1954. METROPOLITAN NA Every parentMaker. Closets - Shelves - Altera-
:

WEIls 5.- 4603 convertible R&am 30 miles per
p

5;

wants to sendstions. No job too big or small. Call i lon $575 WElls 5-6656.
a his children to

,

after Sp.m, WElIs 1-0688. R, Brown. Wp
college, to pre-—_ 5

. FURNISHED ROOMS re them forPAPERHANGING - WALLPAPER

||

¢° foe Vecyum Sze
__

FURNISHED ROOMS

eee

SHED

ROO

Dithe fides$1, 25, Walltex, Sanitas $1.50 per
‘ont Modem Most. £ ffletent

SINGLE ROOM FURNISHED, BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED ROOM And wise parents make

|

-
roll, Bathrooms and Kitchens. Most Odorless: Method

All improvements. Two minutes

|

‘Ideal for couple. Private entrance they’re able to do so. How?“$2.00. Call WEIls 1-4449.
Le from station. WElls 5-013. Bath and kitchen. WElls 8-6557 Inquire today about our Endow-:

:

=
2

GEGORTADLE. ROOM
and Education policy,

, .
7 priced, over 5

: Electr ica Work
i vate entrance, convenien locat

: cee edu-: §7
; .

||]

WEUs*8-0523.,
= :

& €atio when the time conies, |-Peet Ouel s etei 0 anin ompan as

-

—=—| This is ‘the easy way to do thefor ation Prose A FN
a TWO FURNISHED ROOMS,

ON

me No obligation, -caWElls ~ 7035 single one double. Conveniently tesIH. NOTOV Free Estimate}
|

Pumpe and Chemically Cleaned :

cated. 12 First’ St., ‘Hicks

U.S. REMO CO. DANIEL F. ALLEN i FURNISHED ROO wie Jo Lengaro
SOUTH-.OYS BAY. RO

ivate bath. WEIIs 5-6383, call

WEUs 5-6589 3NERAL CO OR asi
vice

Na A : a.
GE eee eine (Third generation of service) NICE. furnish room in to ATIONWID

‘Extensions - Garages 140 Miller Road Hicksville, N.Y. WELL 5-3590 a — io cee
ere

ar
ze

|] setreed lamer Fees WElls — 2707 __WElls5—1162
|| HELP WANTED FEMAL — old

4 Eree estimates WE 1-7333

1
SOFA BOTTOM RE- AT

lyour home, $10, 00 chair, $5.00
Ss “Uphoistering, slipcove For home

OWNE INSURA |

|

i Ever Type of Insurance|
.

i sy monthly payments
|

SHEETS, TOASTE TOWEL
FREE! : K

SMOOTH- DURABLE

‘service ca “IVan 6-3535, or ASPHALT
. ye \NK GOVER © sh(P¥r 8-3934,

4
& ay hua oa} : }nerchondise: ee coat a

a

WEl 8 ~ 4200. :

)

|

free gifts too. You choose
E

_

-

HOME REPAIRS and
; oa WE-1-S116

&

J po ae fo details on free IRST —:.

.

= Al ve:

Ho Jo n te tetsai BoR constRUC co.
Tl

bey om Pe pem youme O Ch
|BABCO

—

CHapel 9-6789 ie hier ca ee



MALE

BLE DI-

training
anager’s
ight per-,

Herald,

nto learn
tapid ad~

ca con-

Tor ap-

TED

sening
li ve red

\ny day |”

Vexpen=
nours.

:
Voke & Piano WANTED 4 or 5 ROOM APART-

JEANNE PELLERIN i ment in the vincinity of Hicksville,

NORHICKSVICivic Ass held it installatio

4, Children,

~ —TENOTIC

Heral Want Ad :

(Cont fro preceding pag
INSTR

ROS STARK

“PIANO INST UCTION
Sigh Readi Theory, Harmon

Classical and Modern

Conservatory Teacher

W 86
“Jerich Art Schoo

|

. FO CHILDREN AND. TEENAGERS

CL PAINTda PORTRAIT
59 Forest Dr, ,
Jericho, L.1.

WE 89179

Juilliard graduate
Group - Private

“OVI = 1453

Bethpage, Jericho,etc. Young couple.
Reasonable rent. Call WElls 8-1328.

INCOME TAX
at Felice’s: in W

wit Assemblyman Edwin J. Roca, (contre) of

INCOME TAXES, BY TAX ACA
‘|

-COUNTANT. Expert advice may:

red in your:‘save you dollars. Prepai
-home; $10, (Includes Federa &

State) WElls 8-1228.

Beb Rosen, at feft, was master of ceremon-

tes. Gu Denziger, new. president ‘succeeding Irwin
Goldman is. at the right, Also seoted were Abraham

t

night,
respondi
men, R

A door prise of «

Fichmo vise Brosid al ee treas Emm
cor

end Hild Losk Board Choir-
.

noure were presented with plaques.
inmer-for two at Felica’s was won

by Mr. ond Mrs. Ed Kally of Balsam Dr.

-4Jim Healy photo)

HICKSVILLE MUSIC CO.

21 1g Herz Pl — Mickaville, LI
| WE

INCOME TAX SERVICE, FED-
ERAL and State returns. Prepared
in your home, Call for Appoint-

ment. WElLls 5-6662-

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE _LEGA NOTICE |

s 1-396!

ACCOR GUITAR, CLAR-
iinet, private lessons in your home
A Roseman, PErshing 1- 803
ACCORDIO INSTRUCTION IN

your home.. Julliard graduate. Cert- -

ified teacher. Freeuse of accordion.
.WRlus  8-8786 GEneral 1-602

NEW ,&#39;FA PIANO METHOD,
‘enable playi immediately. Adults,

HAvermeyer

.

4-9669.
Lessons in home or also group

pina lessons. Pian rente Jeajaljean.
-

Fred Krause
|3 REALTOR

FEDERAL & STATE TAX.
Personal or business. Privacy of”

syour home. Typed and with copy.
_

-EDgewood 4-6806.

— ESTATE

‘85 North Bway. Hicksville
opposite the Pes Office

Residentials - Businesses
WElls blee

BROOK
-

PLAINVIEW- LOTS FOR SALE

9 Olfooty Rd Plainview OV 1-167
ri

DAWSON, GEORGE FINLEY, Jr.,
HENRY FINLEY, MARY WESSELS,
RUTH SMITH, EDWARD FINLEY,
WARNOLD FINLEY, .FLORENCE

FURNESS HAR FINLEY,EDITH
WARDLO (GERTRUDE .F. Mc-
‘INTYRE, MARGARET FARROW,
NORA SCHROET BETTY EAST-
ERBROOK, ROBERT

_

FINLEY,
MARY BROWN, DORIS PHILLIP
SHIRLEY TENNA VIOL

MOORE, RUSSELL FINLEY, HO-
WARD FINLEY, DAVID FINLE
ROLAND FINLEY, ELEANOR FIN-

LEY,

-

JACQUEL FINLEY,
DONNA FINLEY, JOAN FINLEY,
DONNA FINLEY, DON FINLEY,

ELIZABETH

|

JONE JOHN FINLEY,
LLOYD FINLEY

And any and ali unknown persons |

whose names or parts of whose
names. and whose place or places

of residence are unknown-and canh-
mot after diligent inquiry: be -as-.

certained, distributees, heirs at law
and next of kin of said MARY
ELIZABETH HOLLOWAY, de-

cease and if any of the said

‘Houses «

WILL A

&quot;W
_Be elo .

Re ‘Estat
38 Broad Hicksville.

Open 7 Days

Lan:

A MAN
WEIls 1— 22

LEG NOTIC
|

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. 6RL4948 has

.

been
&

pissued “to the: undersigned to sell
|

‘Liquor, | Wine, Cider and Beer
at retail, under the Alcoholic Bev-

erage Control law at Henningsen’s
‘Restaurant, 206-08 Old Country Rd.,

Hicksville, Nassau County, N.Y. fo

tail, under the. Alcoholic Beverage
Control law at 646 Broadway,Hicks-
ville, Nassau County, N.Y. for on

premises consumption.
Henry Pedersen

d/b/a Center Tavern

wo Broedw Hicksville,

A7an™&lt; premises consumption.
5 John: Henningsen

dibj Henningsen’s Restaurant LEGAL NOTIC
206-08 Old Country Rd:,

\. ‘Hicksville, N.Y.
(A85x3/6°-

LEGA N ——t
,

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN io(License No. 6RLS197.‘has
‘issued: to the- undersigned to ‘z

1
Beer Liquor, Wine, Cider at re-

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
NEW YORK

TO EMMA TENNANT, MELISSA
LEAH. ROBERTSON, ROY FINLEY,

,

ARNOLD FINLEY,EDNA F.BOYLE,
RALPH FINLEY, DONNA LOUISE

“CLINTON, FRANCES IONA ALLAN,
GARFIELD S, FINLEY,

.

PEARL
SEELEY, EVA LILLOW, ETHEL

above distrib named specifi¢-
ally or as 4 class be dead, their
legal representatives,their husban
or wives, if any, distributees and

successors in interest, whose names.| To
and/or places of residence and post
office addresses are unknown and
cannot after diligent inquiry be as-
certained.

WHEREAS, MABEL SCHEU wh
resides at 31 Hillside Lane E.,

Syosset, NeW York, has. lately ap-
plied to the Surrogate’s Court of
our County of Nassau, to have a

pain instrament in writing bear-

in date the I4th day of March,
957 relating to both real and per-Se

property duly proved as the
Last Will and Testament of Mary
‘Elizabeth Holloway,’ deceased who

was. at the time of her death a

resident of Syosset in said County
of Nassau.

THEREFORE, you, arid each of

you, are cited to show cause before
the Surrogate’s Court of’ our County
of Nassau, at the Surrogate’s Court,
Nassau County Court House, at Min
eola in the County of Nassa on the
26th ‘day of March 1958 ar ten
o’clock. in the forenoon of that day

why the said Will and Testanient
should not -be admitted to probate

as a Will of real” a personal
Property.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We’
have caused the seal’ of the

.
Yrogate’s Court of our said Cou
of Nassau to be hereunto affixed.

L.S, WITNESS, HON, JOHND, SEN-
NETT, Surroga of our said

Count of Nassau, at the Sur-
rogate’s Office, at, Mineola, in

the said County, the 6th da of
February 1958.

J. HENRY DREYER
Deputy CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE’S COURT
This citation is served upon you

as required by law. You are not
obliged to appear in person. If you
fail to appear, it will be assumed

-that- you consent to the proceed.
ings, unless you file written veri-

|.

fied objections thereto. You heve
,right to have an attorney-at-lew

appear for you.
PAYNE,WOOD & LITTLEJOHN

‘Attorneys ‘for Petitioner. -

Office & P.O Address
13 Glen Street

Glen Cove, New YorkA45ex3/20

‘net proceeds thereof shall not be

distributed to& the sister, to wit,
Geroufalia Lambrou.

iN TESTI
have caused) the «seal of ‘the

Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau to be herc-
: unto affixed.

WITNESS, |HON. JOHN D,
BENNETT, Surrogate of our

said County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate&#3 Office, at Mineola,
*

in the said-County, the 10th
day of February one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-eight
s/s MICHAEL F, RICH 4

CLERK OF THE SURROGATE’
COURT

*

John L, Molloy
Attorney for

Administrator
.

2

Maple Ave.,
.

stbury, N.Y. Be

This citation is: served upon you
@s required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If you
fail to, appear it will-be assumed

LEGAL NOTI that you to the proceedings,
wmless you file written verified ob-

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
NEW YORK

GAROUF ALIA LAMBROU
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO, OF

MARYLAND

SEND GREETINGS:
Upon the petition of H, Bogart

Seaman, County Treasurer residing
at 65 Town Path,-Glen Cove, New
York as Administrator of the estate

of Arthur Lolys late of Merrick
New York Deceased,

You an each of you are hereby
cited to show cause before our

Surrogate of the County of Nassau,
at rhe Surrogate’s Court of said
“County, held at the Nassau County
Court House, at Mineola, in the
County of Nassau, on the 26th day

of March 1958 at ten o’clock in
the forenoon of that day, why a

settlement of $1,000.00 for the
wrongful death of ARTHUR LOLYS, {
deceased, should not be accepted

by H. Bogart Seaman, the Admin-‘
istrator of the estate of the de-

owed to John L, Molloy, as at-

torney for the Administrator in
‘ the action for the wrongful death

of ARTHUR LOLYS, and why the

jections thereto. You have a right
to have an attorney-at-law appear

yoKasat 3/13

LIQUOR S HE i
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

License No. 6RL,4902 has been is-
‘sued to the tedexe to’ sell
Liquor, wine, cider, beer at re-

t@il, under the. Alcoholic Beve
Control! Law at 15 E. Carl
Hicksville, Nass&am County, N.Y. for

on premises, consumptio —

Anthony Hod
dfb/a/ Tony’s Restaurant

|

‘aS E, CariSt., Hicksville,L.LN.Y.
AS4x3/7

 gHIQU
LICENSE

1

LICENSE NOTICE
EIS HEREBY GIVE that

License No. 6RL5761 has been is~
- to the under signed to sell

Lip wine, cider & beer at re-

fs
for on premise

appetta & Robert T. Bull
& 47 Broadway, Hicksville, N,Y.

AS6x3/7 -

;

“ARLE KRONMUELLER
. HICKSVILLE--Karl. Kronmuel-“

* ‘t a

_

building inspector fot the:
Town of Oyster Bay, died on Feb.

‘) 28.--He lived at 38 Charle St.,
“here, Survivingar his. wife, oSy

‘a -gon, Carl;‘a. brother Louis,
two& grandchildren, Carl sanKaran. ‘4

af

Mrs: ‘Kronmuelier reposed abd
Wagner’ Home where.

‘services were held Sunday evel

pe Be He was a member ara:
Lodge: # -F&am -Hic Religi services were

hel Mond at £30 P with Rev.

Edward Stamme officiating. Burial
followed at Pinelawn Memorial
Patk.

HERNENIA G. STEINERT

HICKSVILLE - -Hemenia G.
Steinert of 41 Jame St., here,

died Mar. 3 reposed at th |

“Henry J. Stoc Funeral Home ‘until
Thursday (today), when a Solemn
Requiem Mass was offered a oeitius: Loyola R,C, ‘Chu a

A.M, Interment will follow i

co metery, W:
he

‘Mrs. Marjorie Tewpe 12 grand-
children,

.

JOHN ABRAH M

HICKSVI &gt - Abra82, of 19 W.’ Nicholai S¢., here
died Feb. are his

caeease I

and a

»

esa Alexande | |

Burjal followedat Hol Rood Cem-
etery.:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
License No, 6ORLS3 has been is~

.Asoxs

MONY WHEREOF,, We =



PAGE 14- MI ISLAN HE
LECAL NOTICE.

LD THURS MARCH 6, 195
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

ae ROTIp AKE ICE that the

Town Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay will receive sealed bids or

proposals in the Hearing Room,.
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New York

on Tuesday, March Il, 1958, at

10:00 o&#39;cl A.M. (E.S.T.) for the

purchase of the following:
3000 tons of Plant Mixed Stock

Pile Patching Material
In accordance with detailed speci-
fications and proposal sheets which

may be obtained at the Highway De-

partment Office, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York. &lt

The Town Board reserves the

right to feject any and all bids

in-whole or in part and to. accept
the bid, or part thereof, which it

deems most favorable to the in-

terest of the Town, after all bids

have been examined and checked.

No bid shall be withdrawn for a

period of 45 days after being pub-
licly opened and read.

Copies of. the specifications for
the aforementioned equipment, to-
gether with bid forms may; be ob-
tained at the office of the Town

Clerk, Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New
York during regular business hours.

The Town Board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, in
whole or in part, to waive any
informality in any or all bids and

to. accept the bid which it deems
most favorable to the Town after.

all bids have been and

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN&#39;th }

License No. L. 6048 has. been: is-
sued to the under signed to sell
liquor, ..wine and cider at retail,
under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-

trol. law at 303 North Broadway,
Jericho Rd. near 16th St., Hicks-
ville, Nassau County, N.Y. for off

3

premises consumption.
George H, Perry’s
Liquor Shop Inc.

A 63x 3/13 .

ghec No bid shall be withdrawn
T a period of 45 days ‘after being

publicly opened and read. :

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
March 4, 1958

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD OF ‘

THE..TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M, Curran
Town Clerk

John J, Burns
©

Supervisor
A84 X 3/6

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

‘License No. L S588 has been is-
sued to the under signed to sell
liquor, wine & cider at retail, under

the Alcoholic Beverage Control law
at 180 Broadway, Hicksville, Nas-
sau County, N.Y. for off premises
consumption.

-Martin E and Robert G.
Brendel

.

D/B/A Hicksville Wine
& Liquor Store

A 6S x 3/13
Y ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY

Henry M, Curran,
Town Clerk
Thomas R. Pynchon
Superintendent of

Highways
Norman T. Wolf

Director of Purchase

Dated, Oyster Bay, New York.

e

March 4, 1958

A82x3 /6

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6RL5712 has been is-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. 6RL 4475 Has been

sued to the under signed to sell

|

issued to the undersigned to sell

Liquor, wine, cider & Beer at re-

tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control law at 526 Mid Island Shop-

Ping Plaza, Hicksville Nassau

County, N.Y, for on premises con-

sumption,
Long’s Restuarant Inc.,
$26 Mid-Island Shopping Plaza

Hicksville, L. L, N.

A73x3/13

Wine, Liquor, Beer at retail, un-

der the Alcoholic Beverage Control
law at 25 E, Marie St., Hicksville,

-

Nassau County, N.Y. for on pre-
mises consumption.

Fred Slanovec

D/B/A Firehouse Inn
25 E. Marie St,

Hicksville, L.I., N.Y.
A 66 x 3/13

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

STATE OF NEW YORK, DEPART-

MENT O STATE, ss.:
’ | do hereby certify that a certif-

icate of .disolution of Amboscram

Corp. has been filed in this de-

partment this day and that it appears
therefrom that such corporation has.

complied with section one hundred
and five of the Stock Corporation
Law, and that it is dissolved.

Given in duplicate under my hand
and official seal of the De-

partment of Strate, at the City
ef Albany,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. 6RL5641 has heen is-

sued to the under signed to sell
Liquor, Wine, Cider & Beer at |
retail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control law at Robbins Lane, Jericho
Tpke. Miller Place, Syosset, Nassau

s
County, N.Y. for on premises con- c
sumption,

Market Bowling Alleys,Inc.
Robins Lane, Jericho Tpke,

Miller Place,
Syosset, L.1., N. Y.

A72x3/13
this twentieth day

(Seal) of February one thousand

nine- hundred and fifty-eight.
CARMINE G, DeSAPIO,

Secretary of State,

By Samuel London

Deputy Secretary of State.

A70x3/13
SS Sie ieee

PU i NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the

Town Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay will receive sealed bids or pro-
posals in the Hearing Room, Town A71x3/13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. L 786 has been issued

to the under signed to sell Liquor,
Wine & Cider at retail, under the

Alcoholic Beverage Control law at
216 Old Country Rd., Hicksville
Nassau County, N, Y, for off pre-
mises consumption,

Hiram Green

d/b/a Post & Daniels W&am Store
216 Old Country Rd,

Hicksville, ny,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. 6 RL 3854 Has been
issued to the undersigned to sell

Beer, Liquor, Wine & Cider at

etail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control Law at John C. Lezak
‘|

DBA Tower Restaurant & Bar, Nas-
au County, N.Y. for on premisés

onsumption.
John C. Lezak, d/b/a/

Tower Restaurant &
Bar

50 E. Barcley St,

Hicksville, LiL
A 68 x 3/13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. G.C.L, 126 Has been
issued to the undersigned to sell

beer,
under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol Law at

Hicksville, Nassau County, N.Y. for
on premises consumption.

wines & liquors at retail,

25 E. Nicholai St,

Chas. Wagner Post
No. 421

25 E. Nicholai St.

Hicksville, L.I, N.Ye
A 62 ex 3/13

Hall, Oyster Bay, New York, on

Tyesda March ILI, 1958, at 10

o&#39;cloc A.M, forthe purchase of:

Various items of office equip-
ment and furniture

Copies of the specifications for

the aforementioned equipment and

furniture, together with bid forms,
may be obtained at the office of the

Town Clerk, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
New York during regular business

hours.
)

The Town Soard reserves the

right to reject any ar all bids in

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. 6RL 5657 has been
issued to the under signed to sell
liquor, wine, cider & beer at re-

tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control law at 40 Broadway, Hicks-
ville, Nassau County, N.Y. for on

Premises consumption.
Roger Sheils &

Nicholas Semitecolos
40 Broadway

Hicksville, N.Y.
A 60 A ex 3/13

NOTIC IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. 6RL5706 has been is-

sued to the undersigned
Liquor, Wine, Cider & Beer at re-

tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control La at Steve’s Bar, 4 West
Cherry
County, N.Y. for on premises con-

sumption.

to sell

St., Hicksville, Nassau

Ureichuck Corp.
4 West Cherry St.

Hicksville, N.Y.
A81x3 /13

“EDWARD WAGNER, 23 H
day from the Manager Don
at the Plaza. Wagner sto¢
9 AM Feb 22nd, Washing

.
Silver Stor Electric Food

i

and paid all of 59 cents

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN |

License No. 6RL3891 has
issued to the undersigned to

Liquor, Wine, Cider-&amp; Beer at!
tail, under the Alcoholic
Control Law at 46 W. Old Countr |

Rd., Hicksville, Nassau County,
Y. for on pr

Frank A, Poggiali
d/b/a/ Frank&# Alibi

3 46 W. Old Country
Hicksville, N.Y,

A78x3/13
.

NOTICE.IS HEREBY GIVEN thi
License No, 6RL3587 has

issued to the undersigned to

Liquor, Wine, Cider & Beer,
tail, under the! Alcoholic Bev
Control Law at 594 So. B*
Hicksville, Nassau County, N.Y.&q

on premises’ consumption.
Louis Hartmaier

i

d/b/a Shady Maple
594 So. B’way.
Hicksville, N.Y.

A77x3/13
3

Birthda purchasing the Dormey .

which normaftly sells for $59.0

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
HLicense No. SRL4689 has

;issued to the undersigned to sell:
‘Liquor, Wine, Cider & Beer at re-
tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage

Law at Milleridge Inn, Jer-
Nassau County, N.Y. for on

P
ri iption,

er, :

_ Milleridge Inn Corp.
7 :

Hicksville Rd. & Jericho-

NOTIC IS HEREBY GIVEN that
-

jcense No. 6RL 4670 has. -been.

ou se INC
:

HICKSVILL
|

whole or in part, to waive any in-

formality in any or all ‘bids and to

accept the bid which it deems most

favorable to the Town after all bids

have been examined and checked.

No bid shall be withdrawn for a

period of 45 days after beiny pub-
licly opened and read.

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

March 4, 1958

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD O}
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M, Currap

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. 6RL 5654 Has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
liquor, wine, cider & beer at re-
tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law at Howard Johnson

Inc., 406 South Oyster Bay Rd.,
Nassau County, N.Y, for on pre-
mises consumption.

Howard Johnson Inc.
406 South Oyster Bay Rd.

Hicksville, N.Y.
A S1B - ex 3/13

License No. 6RL2657 has
issued to the undersigned to sell

Liquor,
retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control Law at 14 West Marie
Street, Hicksville, Nassau County
N.Y. for on premises consumption

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

been

Wine, Cider & Beer at

John Krajewski
d/b/a John’s Tavern

14 West Marie St.,
Hicksville. N.Y.

A80x3/13
Town Clerk

John J. Burns

Supervisor
AB3X

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the
- Town Board of the Town of Oyster

Bay will receive sealed bids or

proposals in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New York.

on Tuesday, March Il, 1958, at

10 o&#39;clo A.M. for the purchase
of:

7°6&q Rail Carbon Steel U Channel

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. L 1123 has been is-

sued to the under signed to sell

liquor, wine & cider at retail, under
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law
at 14 West Marie St., Hicksville,

Nassau County, N.Y. for off pre-
mises consumption.

Frederick A. Jr. &
Mary Carlisle Walters
D/B/A Walters Liquor

Shop
14 West Marie St,

Hicksville, N.Y.
A 64x 3/13Posts -for use by Sign Division

License No. 6RL4716 has
issued to the undersigned to sell

Liquor,
retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control law at 1849 Bellmore
Ave., Bellmore, Nassau County, N,
Y. for_on premises consumption.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
been

Wine, Cider & Beer at

Bertha A. Daley
d/b/a Tom&#39 Restaurant

1849 Bellmore Ave.

Bellmore, N.Y.

A79x3/13_

Free Parking

GEO. H. PERRY

Hicksville-Jericho Roa

* LIQU
L.6048

SHOP INC.

W 1~1552
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HICKSVI ~ The Brave w
thad been trailing the leading Red
Sox by 2 1/2 games two weeks ago

—

in‘! te Holy Family Section of the
“C¥(/ Bowlin Léague, jumped back

~

ifto, first place on Mar. 1, by taking ~

points from the Sox, ‘a now lead: *

p 1-1/2 tames
*Tixe games bowled on this evening{h been postponed previously duet

|p RF weather “High series for ‘

“ ining “went. to J, Wingenbach with~
575 (210), ‘Other high games
ttef S,. Slotolowicz 223;F, Muller

~43G. Hatem 217; .C, Allen 216;
‘Thomp 213; and F, Finan 203.

‘Ne high scores bowled b the Holy
‘ Al Section at Woodbury. Lanes

Seb, 12 were as follows; High

i - Bud Smith $75 (206-203);
+ Can - E, Klapak 253; C,

B. Sakal 224; B Muller‘ Beac 209; J. Wingenbach
4 +A, Reinheimer 202; G, Rein-
4) er. 201; J. ‘Wal 201; and V,
H dmins 200,

~ Team L.
39

S51/2 401/2
551/2 401/2
53 43.
51 45

-501/2 451/2
501/2 451/2
49 47
49): 47

47 1/2. 481/2
47 49
46 50

. 44 52
42 1/2 531/2

a 36 60
JATORS 34 62

H Ea oie
Purim Carnival

© Hicksville Jewish Center will

%d it’s: Purim Carnival on Sun-
‘

4, Mar. 9 from to 3 PM at the

iW Hall, Grand ;Ave., Hicksville,
\ll_ are invited to attend. -

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
“Regular meeting of the Zoning
‘ard of Appeals, Town of Oyster’
“y, will Be held tn the Toe eeering Room, Town Halt, Oyst
4 on March 6, 1958 at 7:30 PM

CASE 58-135
2PELLANT---Silvio Del Sord

~ X1 Maglie Drive, Hicksville.
IBJECT---Variance to erect an

attached garage to present resi-
- dence having one less side yard
and: aggregate total side yards than

ordinance requires.
XCATION---North side of Maglie

|~

Priv a 80 ft. east of Jerusél
Hicksville,IN pr SEC, 46 Blk. 580. Lori0,

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
+ APPEAL
Town of Oyster Bay
Daniel Hohenrath, Secretary ,

&#39;S BAY, NEW YORK
iBRUARY 24 1958&q

4x2 (27 a

WISE MAN poke
|
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ea Standin
_

The following are standings of
Police Boys Club basketball leagues

of the Second Precinct for the week
ending March 1, according to Pu
&quot;Dir Dave Ryan: *

*

?

“HICKSVILLE JUNIORS: ©

:

* EAS STREE LEAGUE
w

Aces ‘

_ Warriors
~ Comets

niks

LEE AVENUE LEAGUE
W

NNYOU

Satellites

in2
ao

moan

BUR AVENUE LEAGUE
w

‘Hawks

Sputniks
Comers

Eagles
WOODLAND AVE. LEAG

=
BNAD

Aces
Dots

g

Cowman

ames

BLAIN JUNIORS W

“Geltics
OYSTER BAY

s.

Chiefs
Duces
Sports

SENIO DIVISIO
Locust Valley:.
Farmingdale

ct
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Bethpage
Hicksville Amvets

Our Lady Team
Firstin Loop

After five weeks of close com-

petition, Our Lady of Mercy’s Youth
Council Basketball Team standings
sha up fairly close at the Beson&# half-way: mark,

The Dukes are in Ist place with
a 4-1 record, the Bobcats. running

close second with 2-wins, 2 losses
and 1 tie. Not far behind, the Crows
take 3rd place. with 2 wins and 3
losses. In last place, but hot on

the

~

heels of. the Crows, are the
‘Angels with 1 win, 3 ‘losses and

S I

License No. 6RL37 “h been is-
Sued to the undersigned to sell

Liquor, wine, ‘cider, beer at re-

‘tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control law at299 No. Broadway;

‘Mi

by Don Brow
HIGKSVILLE-=- for

the’ coming St. Ignatius CYO Base-
-bail Season takes ise on two

“successive Sundays, Mar. 9 and

16 in the School Basement from
8 AM ‘to I PM, accordi to Charlie

Grimner’ and Thom as who

‘are in charge this season.
Boys must be accompanie by one

parent and bring $1 to cover the

cost of insurance. This registra-
tion is for all boys from the age

of seven and up. ‘These will be the

only registration days and any boy
‘who has not registered on one of

these days will be unable to play
CYO baseball this season.

BASKETBALL NIGHT
Here are the details: of the big

windup of the basketball season. It

will be the St. Ignatius basketball
‘Tournament of Champions, consist-

ing of four games. The tournament

will takeplace at the Hicksville
Junior High School gym starting at -

6:30 PM, Saturday, March 15. It
will be a banner evening and we

urge all the parents and friends
of our boys to turn out and cheer

them on. The first game will pit
the champions of the fifst half

Season [rom Woodlands Ave., the

Hawks: against the champions of the

second half, the Falcons, The. se-

cond game will see the Apaches from
East St. vieing with the Tiger from

Burns, Ave, The- third game will

bring together an All Star aggre-
gation from Lee Ave. and,the St.

Ignatius Bantams) of the Diocesan

C,Y.O, League while the fourth game
pits two of our Diocesan teams,
the Junior vs the champion Tyro

team.

In last .week’s column in
HERALD we announced that the

Tigers had wrapped up the

championship at Burns Ave. We were

alittle premature with this an-

nouncement as they didn’t cop the
duke until this past Saturday when

they played the Lions for the title.

They came out ‘on top by virtue
of the real sharpshooting of Sten-
son (LL) and Tripasse (12) and the
general all around good team play

of the rest of the team, The Lions
went down fighting as Hanafin was

high man with nine points.
Tigers

the

- F

Geitscher

yen.

Spielma
Stenson

-w.,oooD
=Bro Neoows Roos

Liot

be ann ne Conon
|

FaouKusoon

WOR CC OC OKO: 8, 0NK.,000

While this play game was going
on the boys at Woodlands Ave. -and
East St. schools were playing prac-
tise games sharpening the teams
that will play in the Tournament

of Champions. At Lee Ave. the

Hicksville, Nassau County; N.Y,
for_on premises consu: jon.

Stella. Marcinkowski

“

LEGAL NOTICE

‘d/b/a&#39;-Half- Tavern
299 No. Broadway

Hicksville, L.1.,N.Y.
A49X3/7 “

i

LIQUOR.LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. L91 has been issued
to the undersigned to sell Wine‘and

Liquor at retail, under the Alco-
holic Beverage Contral law. at 69
Broadway, Hicksville, Nassau Coun-

ty, N.Y. for off premises consump-
tion.

Saul Rothstein
©

d/b/a/ Maglin’s- Wine and Liquor
tore

69: Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y.

ASSx

PB Bas Y Ballaye Enroll o So
coaches were picking the All Star

team from amongst the six teams

in the. league. We have not re-
ceived the names. of the boys who
will represent Lee Ave. as yet,
but will have th lineup for nest

week’s column.
CLINCHES 2nd PLACE

The St. Ignatius PBC team al-

though losing two of three this week

clinched second plac in their league
as. McGunnigle continued. to drop*
them in from all over the court.

His total for the three games ‘this
week was 71 points, scoring 23,

23 and 25 points in each game.
They. dropped two games to the

Hornets who are on top of the league
by 53-36 and $1-50 scores. The
second game wa a thriller as Pute
nam of the Hornets dropped in the

winning basket with seconds to

play and St. Ignatius leading 50-49,
TYROS CLINCH CROWN

_

St. Ignatius Tyro team walked off

with

=

the
Northern Division in thé CYO Di-

ocesan League having won all of
their league games. With one more

game to go their record reads 13-
in league competition and 18-3

overall. The clincher was applied.
to St. Raphael& of East Meadow
by a 32-25 score. McGunnigle (same
guy) was high man in this one with
10 points, closely followed by Har-

mon with 9. McGunnigle was setting
them up from the outside while Har+
mon was breaking in under the bas-

ket to keep the St. Raphael’s de-

fense of balance. On defense;
Gregory and Dushnick were grabbin
most of the rebounds,

High rian for St. Raphael’s and
also game high scorer was Schroe-
der with four from the floor and
five from the free throw line for
13 points.

St. Ignatius led by 20-9 at the end
of the half and then held the East

Meadow contingent scoreless in the
third quarter to go out in front
30-9. St. Raphael&# stormed back

in the last quarter when coach
Jerry O&#39;Conn put in his secon
team, to rack up \16 paints while

holding: the Hicks e oebaske But as it out

wasn&#3 quite enough sitho it ‘a
throw a scare into the boys for a

minute or two.

St. Ignatius

not
McGunnigle
Biasi

C. Colletta

Jarvis
Dushnick

Gregory
F, Colletta

Germain
Sell

Harmon

RalCONHonnmg

Nn

2
St. Rapheel

Neville
Stevens

Lecci
Schroeder

DeFillipo

we

hor
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°

N

n
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championship of the]

ay
W didn’t réceive any “results

from Saturday’s bowling.” We will,
have a. full: up-to-the-minute re-~
port on the league in next weekcolumn.

In closing we would like to give
you. goo people a gentle reminder,

don&q forget to save those old papers

cardbo and rags.
.

= RUSSO
_

THE GLOVEMAN
your League Equipment best

nds of baseball gloves,
RAWLINGS — MocGREGOR

WILSON - SPALDING
~

For Lefties and Righ :

sian Musial PM 9.9
Mickey Mantel MM5- 9.25

Mickey Mantel MM4 13.25
Official Little League

Shoes 3.85

Regular spike Shoes 5.25u
MARIU RUSSG

Sportin Goods
Tel: WElls — 2618

~ 607 Hicksville Road
(opposite Grumman Airfield)

Beme New York.

HENRY
Radio & TV Shop.

23 BROADWAY
{comer Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WElls — 0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV — AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

**Serving This Co tty for
the Pdwt 21 ¥ om

LIQUOR
STORE

a roadwa
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FOR MEN & WOM

SALE

Bowling
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&q BOWLING

SHIRTS
‘FOR MEN 2 WOMEN

GoldBros.
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MID ISLA

STANDING OVATION greete Mrs Harr Gleck—
ler (seated In centre) as the guest of honor at

“the 5th annual Founders’ Day Banquet of the
Hicksville Counc#l of P—TAs of Milleridge Inn,

dericho, Feb 27. Seated at the left is Mrs Mar-

tin Polsenski, P—TA Council president; with

Mrs John E. Holder, chairman of the event, at

right. Standing, left to right, are Harold

Robbins, principal of Nicholai School who was

toastmaster; Mrs Stanley Raethle, asst director

the

ERALD

-

THURSDAY, MARCH 6

ve
of Western L P.TA District; M Jo Wal-

honoring Mrs

ed,
Nankeville,

lace, Director of Westem LI District; and Dana

Smith, Founders Da chairman of the Western

LI District. More than 150 attended the affair
Gleckler for her long and out-

stonding contribution to the P—TA movement.

Other Banquet Committee members, not pictut-
were Mrs

Mrs. Adgn Cohen,
Kozma, Mrs Edward Murray and William O&#39;po

(Herald phote by Frank Mallett)

Vincent Hoosack, Mrs Robert
Mrs Alexander

gation Shaa

GUITARS

PET
CLARINETS

‘TROMBONE.
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ond others Accessories

$19.9 an up

$69.95 ae ow

$39.50 ¢. &qu

$99.50“. **
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LEGAL NOTICE
&q

SUPREME CO NASS COU
SETH-HOWARD Conpo

TION, Plaintiff,
~against-

DANI COPELAND, THE

UNITED STATE OF

AMERICA, CONSUMERS
CREDI PLAN, INC., As-

signee of L, J, FURNITURE
& APPLIANCE CO., oe a

FISCAL SERVICES, INC.
JOSEPH. J, SUMM INC.
OSCAR HILL and JAN HILL

and MARY COPELAND, if’
living and if she be dea

her respective heirs at law
nex. .f kin, distributees,
executors, administrators,

trustees, devisees, legatees,
assignors, lienors, credit-

ors and successors in inter-
est and generally all per-
sons having or claiming
under, by, or through sald
defendants who may be de-

ceased, by purchase, in-
heritance, lien or other-

wise of any right, title or

interest in and to the prem-
ses, described in the com-

plaint herein, and the re-

spective husbands, wives
or widows of her or him, if

any, all of whose names

are unknown to plaintiff,
Defendants

ects ae: re ar ra ne fe re - x

SUPPLEMENTAL SUMMONS,
To the above named Defendants:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
to answer the amended complaint
in this action, and. to serve a copy
of your answer, or,if the complaint

|
is not served with this summons,
to serve a notice of appearance,
on the Plaintiff&#39;s Attorney, within
20 days after the service of this

supplemental summons, exclusive

of the day of service; and in case

of your failure to appear, or ans-

wer, judgment will be taken against

you. by default, for the relief de-
manded in. the amended complaint,
Dated: January 8th, 1958.

BENJAMIN NATTER

Attorney for Plaintiff
Office & P,O. Address

152 West 42nd Street
New York 36, New York

To:

MARY COPELAND, if living, and
if she be dead

,
her respective

heirs at law,next of kin, distri-
butees, executors, administrators,

trustees, devisees, legatees, as-

signors, lienors, creditors and suc-

cessors in interest and generajly
all persons having or claiming

under,by, or through said defend-
ants who may be deceased, by pur-
chase, inheritance, lien or other-
wise of any right, title or interest,

in and to the premises described
in the complaint herein, and the

respective husbands,
widows of her or him, if any, all

of whose names are unknown to

plaintiff. °

The foregoing supplemental sum-

mons is served upon you by pub-
lication pursuant to an order of

HON’ D. ORMONDE RITCHIE, a

Justice of the Supreme Court of the
|

State of New York, Nassau County,
dated the llth day of February,
1958, and filed on the 11th day of
February, 1958 with the amended
complaint, in the Office of theClerk

of the County of Nassau at the

wives or’

Court House in Mineola, County of
Nassau and State of New York.

The object of the above entitled
action is to foreclose a mortgage

to secure the sum of FOUR THOU-
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED TWENTY-
FIVE and 00/100 ($4725.00) DOL-
LARS and interest, recorded in the

Office of the Clerk of the County
of Nassau on the 4th day of May,
1953, in Liber 4859 of Mortgages
at page 598, covering premises des-

cribed in said mortgage as follows:
““ALL those certain lots, pieces

or parcels of land,with the build-

ings and improvements thereon
erected, situate,lying and being at

Westbury (outside of the Incorpora-
ted Village), Town of North Hemp-
stead, County of Nassau and State

of New York, and more particularly
known and designated as lots 25

‘and 26 in Block 34, on a Certain
map entitled ‘‘2nd Map of the City

of New Cassell, Queens County,
LL, N.Y., surveyed Aug. 1891: by

Wm. E, Hawxhurst, Surveyor, drawn

by C.A, Leaf, C.E,&quo and filed in

Queens County, April 22nd, 189g,
as Map No. 256, and filed in the
Nassau County Clerk&#39 Office as

Map No, 3, New No. 14,
TOGETHER with all fixtures and

articles of personal property, now

or hereafter attached to, or: used
|}

in connection with the premises, all
of which are covered by this mort-

gage.&
Dated: New York, February 20, 1958.

BENJAMIN NATTER

Attorney for Plaintiff
Office & P.O, Address

152 West 42nd Street

Borough of Manhattan
New York City

A 53 - /EX 4/3
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FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITGR
FR PARKING IN REAR ~— PROMPT DELIVERY —

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET
PHONE WEIls ~ 0296

HICKSVIL

FUL

In cooperation with Capt

gram for young. people.
account at Meadow Brook

or more is eligible for mem

Treasure House Savings Cl

the youngster receives a”
book and other gifts. Reg
Kangaroo will help to conti

young club members.

Th outstanding advant.

plan are that every balance
with interest at req ideposit, any amount ive
for deposit. .

(Channel 2) each
on Satu

fame, we are initiating a compl

INTERES
jaroo” of CB television

new thrift incentive pro- -

who starts a savings.”
an ‘open deposit of $2.00

ip in the “Captain Kangaroo :

As a member of the Club,
|

in Kangaroo badge, ring,
responde from Captain *

habit ‘of thrift among the
©

es of thi Treas Hous account
00 or more will.be credite

:

followin the opening
“or mor ‘will. be accepted


